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A WIN~EB SANITAR|U~.
neas and mercy all over the land. But shake hands. With the young man
and discouraged The ~harma’o£ the See During the
the world had to walt five thousand fast entering business,
eighthundred
yearsfor PeterCooperlat the small sales at the large expenses,
Inclement Months.
I LIKE
COMMON FOLKS.
fluper]luitles &Hinderance,
shake hands. Wltli the child who Is
I am gladforthebenevolent
InstituThey do the world’s work, bearing the
new
from
God
and
s~rted
on
unending
A midwinter respite of,a few weeks
world’s burdeus, weeping the world’s tlonsthat get a legacy from men whn
for which lie needs to gather from the distract~ons of eoclai hfe, or
"Amanor grit ~mro,whoSO
fingers and symlmthles, earrylug tbe world’s con- during their life were as ethlgy as Journey,
¯ toes werefourandtwenty,six on eachhand,! solation. Amonglawyers, we see rise death, but who In their last will and great supply of strength, and who can the cares of buslne~, has corns to be, in
anded~on eachfoo~ andho also wnstho son Ul) a Itufus Cheats, or a William Wlrt, testament
l~towed
moneyon hoaplhdahardly reach up to you now~ because this eager, pusMng,restless exlsteneo of
of a giant. Butwhenho deflodlsrnol, Jonnand missionary societies; but for such you are so Inueh taller, shake trends, modorutimes, almost a necessity. If
thanthe 6onof flhlmea,Davld’a
brother,slew or a Smnuel L. Sonthhmd, but society testators
orcannot,
"’ta~o Iteasy"
I have no respect. They Across cradles and dying beds and wewlll-not‘
wouh! go to pieces to-morrow if there wouhl have taken
him."--1Chron.20: e, 7.
every cent of it with graves, shake hands, With your en- ou the way,we musthaltand makea
HALFOR~ATION photographed,
and wel e not thousands of connn(iu htwyers thcin If they could, and bougllt up half emies, who have done all to defame special
buslness
of restlng--a
method
for what reason? Did not this passage to see that men and womer get their of heavenaud let it out at ruinous rent‘ and hurt you, but wi|om you can afford more in accordance with the Amerlean
slip iu by mistakeinto the sacred Script- rights. A "Valentine Mott or a Willard or loaned the moneyto celestial citizens to forgive, sha~o bands. At the door temperament.
And so Lent, wMch
ures, as sometimesa paragraph utterly Parker rises up eminent In the medical at two per cent. a month, and got a of churches where peolile comein, and ought to be, if it isn’t, quletand dull In
obnoxious to the editor gets into his profession, but "what an unlimited corner on harps and trumpets. They at the door of churches where imople the city, is the season
of well earned
newmapor during his absence? Is not sweep would pnenmonlaand diphtheria lived in tiffs world fifty or sixty years go out, sl|akc hands. Let pulpit shako rest for the fashionable world.
this Scriptural errata? No, no; there and scarlet fever have In the world if In the presence of appalling suffering hands with pew, and Sabbath¯day shake
The far away, sunny eouth, wllero
is notldng haphazard about the Bible. it were not for ten thousand common
want, mid made no effort for their hands with week-day, and earth slinks the roses never fade and the alllgator’a
This passage of Scripture was as cer- doctors. The old physician in his gig, and
relief. The charities of sueh people ;lands with heaven. Oh the strange,
song is heard in the land, is a favorite
tainly intended to be put In the Bible rolling up the lane of the farm-hour,
the mighty, the undefined, the myster- retreat for many; yet within a few
as the passage, "In the beginning God or riding on horseback, his medicines .....are in-I~A U L-O .I~OST_.FUTURE[1 T~N SE, . _ Ious, the eternal power of an honest hours’ ride of NowYork tl~ere is a
created the heavensand tile earth," or, iu the &~ddlo-bags, arriving on the
handsilakmgL The_difference bstween charming city by the sea Micro every
"’God so loved the world that He gave ninth (lay of the fever, and comingin and they are going to do them. (Hie these times and the mlllennhd time,-IS- wiiiter there is a gathering bf faskion,
to take hold of the pulse of the l)atmnt, probability is that if such a one in his that now some shako hands, but then weitlth and bea’uty, representing the
His only begotten Son."
AndI select it for mytext to-day be- while the family, pale with anxiety, are last wlh by a donation to benevolent all will shake hands, throne and foot. well knownleadem of thebestsoelety
cause it is charged witil llracti~al and looking on and waiting for his decision societies trles to atone for his lifetime stool, across seas nation with nation, in New York,Boston,
PIiiladelphla,
tremendous meaning. By the people of in regard to the patient, and hearing close-flstedness, the heirs-at-law will God and man, church militant
and Baltimore and Washlngton.They
God the Phillstines had been conquer- him ~ly, "Thank God, Ihave mastered try to break the will by proving tliat church triumphant.
comeforhealtb,
rest,
recreation,
oron
ed, with the exception of a few giants. the case; lie is getting well I" excites in the old manwas senile or crazy, and the
Yea; the malformation of this fallen pleasure
bent;for,Lentthough
it may
The race of giants is mostly extinct, I me an admiration quite equal to the expense of the litigation will about giant’s foot glorifies
be,oneis’not
supposed
toentirely
formention of the namesof the great met- leave in the lawvem’ hands what was
amglad to say. There is
swearall amusement.
Surelynot.A
TIIE
ORDINARY
FOOT,
repel;tan
doctm:~,
Pancoast
or
Gros¢
or
meant
for
the
American
Bible
Society.
NO USE FOR GIANTS
NOW
every
week,parties,
evenanoceasC. IIutchinson of the past, or O yo overweighted, successful business for which I fear you have never once hop
except to enlarge the income of Inuse- Joseph
lonalgerman,
receptions,
teas,etc.,
the
illustrious
living
Inen
of
the
prethanked
God.
The
twenty-s!x
bones
of
men,
whetlmr
this
sermon
reach
your
urns, But there were manyof them in sent.
witha dlsereet‘
distinctly
unlmpeacl~
the foot are the admiration of the able
ear
or
your
eyes,
let
me
say
that
if
you
gameof cardsforthemorestald
olden times. Goliath was, according
Yet what do we see in all depart- are prostrated with anxieties about anatomist. The arch of tim foot lash. patrons,
to the Bible, eleven feet, four and a
ioned with a grace and a poise that
half inches high. Or, if you do not be- ments? People not satisfied with ordi- keeping or investing these tremendous Trajan’s arch at Benoventum, or ConCONYEN1ENCE
A~D COMFORT.
nary spheres of work and ordinary
fortunes, I can tell you howyou can do
lieve the Bible, the famous Pliny, a duties.
The lioteis are numerous and thorInstead of trying to see what motets getyour l.ealth back and your stantlne’s arch at Rome, or Arch of
secular writer, declares that at Crete, they can do with a hand of five fingers, spirits
raised than by drinking gallons Triumph at the end of ChampsElysees oughly well equipped with every modby an earthquake, a monument was tlmy want rex. Instead of usual en- of bad-tasting
water at Saratoga, lIom- could not equal. Those arches stand i eru convenience and comfort. One of
broken open, discovering the remains dowment of twenty manual and pedal
where they were planted, but this arch the most attractive features about the
of a giant forty-six cnbits long, or addenda, they want twenty-four. A cer- burg, or Carlsbad--give to God, hu- of the foot is an adjustable arch, a : plaoe is the "board walk," which exslAty-nine feet high. So, whether you tain amounto£ moneyforlivelihood, and manity, and the Bible ten per cent. of yielding arch, a flying arch, and ready tends along the water’~ edge for three
income, and it will make a
prefer s:,ered or profane history, you for the supply: of those whomwe leave all your
for movements innumerable. The hu- miles and a half. This ocean bouleman of you. and from restless
must conic to the conclusion that there beMndus after we have departed this new
walking
or
the
foor
at
night
you
shall
man foot so fashioned as to enable man vard falrly divides honor with the
were in those times cases of humanal- life, is important, for we have the hest
to stand upright as no other creature, magnificent beach, which has beeonle
have
eight
houm
sleep,
without
the
titude monstrous an~ appalling.
authority
for
saying,
"He
that
proviand leave the hand that would otherwise famous as one of the finest on the Athelp
of
bromide
of
potassium,
and
from
David had smashed the skull of one deth not for his own, and especially
have to help in bMancingthe body Iree lantic coast. On ths smooth, shining
no
appetite
you
will
hardly
be
able
to
of tllese giants, but timre were other
from anything it chooses. The foot of sands, made firm and hard by the presthose
of
his
own
household,
is
wome
wait
your
regular
meals,
and
your
wan
giants that the Day;dean warn had not
than
an
infidel";
but
the
largo
and
facheek
will
fill
up,
and
when
you
die
the
tile camel fashioned for the sand, the sure of the waves, whether walk;fig,
yet subdued, and one of them stands in
bulous
sums
for
which
many
struggle,
blessings
of
those
Who
but
for
you
foot of the bird fashioned for th~ tree- riding, driving or sitting still, one sees
my text. Its was not only of alpine if obtained, would be a hinderance
branch,
the foot of the hind fashioned an endless, everchangingI>~noraln,’l of
would
have
perished
will
bloom
all
stature, but had a su[plus of digits. To rather than an advantage. The anxiefor
the
slippery rock, the foot of the lmman life. Up and down, hiughlng,
over
your
grave.
the ordinary fingers w~ annexed an ties and annoyances of those whose
lieu
fashioned
to rend its prey, the foot talking, merry or sad, age and youth,
Perhaps
some
of
you
will
take
this
additional finger, and the foot had also
advice, but the most of you will not.- of the horse fashloeed for the solid weaknessand strength, on they go, like
a superfluous
addendum. IIe had ESTATES HAVE BECOME PLETHORIC.
Andyou will try to cure your swollen earth, but the foot of man made to the ebb and flow of the tide at. their
twenty-four terminations to hands and can only be told by tiiose who]possess
feet. What a studyl IIero a group of
feet,~vhere othem have twenty. It w~ them. It wfll be a good thing when, hand by getting on it more fingers, and cross the desert, or climb the tree, or inwdids, tempted out of doom by the
the cliff, or walk the earth, or go
not the only instance of the kind. through your industry and public pros- your rheumatic foot by getting on it seals
anywhere lie needs to go. With that i clear, sapphire sky, whichsees its own
Tavern;or, the learned writer, says that per;ties, you can ownthehouse in which more toes, and there will be a sigh of divine triuInph of anatomy in your ;rare beauty reflected in tbe glitterlng
rchef when you are gone out of the
the :Emperor of Java had a son endow- you live. But suppose you own fifty
blue depths below; the bright warmth
ed with the same number of extremi- houses, and you have all those rents to world; and when over your remains )ossession
of golden sunshine, the pure, fresh,
WlIERE
DO YOU WALK~
ties. ~,rolcatius, the poet, had six fin- collect, and all those tenants to please. the minister’recites tlmwords: "Blessbracing breeze that seems to bring viggem on each hand. Maupertuis in his Suppose you have branched out in busi- ed are the dead who die in tlm Lord," :n what path of righteousness or what or and hops on its fragrant breath.
celebrated letters, speaks of two faro- ness successes until in almost every di- persons who have keen appreciation of ,ath of sin have you set it down? Newlife seemsto creep into their veins,
flies near Berlin, similarly equippedof rection you hav6 investments. The the ludicrous will hardly be ahlo to Where have you left the mark nf your a fifint color comesto the fair cheeks as
hand and foot. All of which I can be- !fire-bell rings at night, you rush up. keep their faces straight. But whether footsteps? Amidthe petrifactions in they stroll along and listen to the chant
that direction my words do good or the rocks have been fonnd the nl;~rksof
lieve, for I have seen two cases of the stairs to look out of the window,to see in
the waves.
same physical superabundance. But if it is any of your mills, :Epidemicof not, I am anxious that all who hays the feet of birds and beasls st thou- of IThere°
a couple in whomhealth,
this giant of the text is in battle, and crime comes, and there are embezzle- only
sands of years ago. And Godcan trace strength and happiIm.~ seem personifimonte
and
abscondmgs
in
all
directions,
ORDINARY
EQUIP3IE.NT.
as Dav:d, the dwarf warrior, had deout all the footsteps of your lifetime, Ied, they, too, are watchingthe bright,
spatched one g|ant, the brother of and you wonder whether any of your be thmlkful for what they have and and those you triads fifty years ago are sun kissed waters; but if thoexpre~ion’
book-keepem
will
prove
recreant.
A
David slays this monster of my text,
rightly employit. I thluk you all have, as plain ~ those made m the last soft of his face meansanght tim color on her
and there he lies after fine battle in panic strikes the financial world, and figuratively ,as well as literally, fingers weather, all of them petrified for the cheek Is not wholly duo to the crisp
you
arelike
a
hen
under
a
sky
full
of
.lud~mentday. Oh, the footl Give me breeze that Is ruffling the dainty tresses
Gath,
Do not long for hindering
hawks, and trying with anxious cluck enough.
the autobiography of your foot from
A DEAD GIANT.
to get your overgrownchickens safely superfluities. 5tending in the premnee the ~uno you stepped out of the cradle of her dark hair, and the *’wild wave.~"
this fallen giant of mytext, and in
are telling a very sweet story--"a story
His ~tature did not save him, and his under wing. After a certain stage of of
until toMay,and I will tell your exact
superfluous appendices of hand and foot success has been. reached, you have to this post-mortem examination of hinl, character ImWand what your prospects new as laughter; old as tears."
let
us
learn
how
much
better
off
weare
little further on comesa party of laughdid not save him. The probability was trust so many important things to
for the worhl to come.
ing, happy children. For them there
that in the battle his sixth finger on his others that you are apt to becomethe with just the usual hand, the usual
That there might be no doubt about is no "eternal note of sadness" in the
foot.
You
have
thanked
God
for
a
hand ffmde hlm clumsy in the use of prey of others, and you are swindled
the fact that both these pieces of dlvino song of the sea. They shout with glee
thousand
things,
but
I
warrant
you
his weapon, and his sixth toe erlppled and defrauded, and the anxiety you
thanked llim for thoss two im- mechanism, hand and foot, belong to at the merry, madfrolics of the huge,’
his gait. Behold the prostrate and mal- had on your brow when you wero~earn- never
service, both hands of Christ
formed giant of the text: "A man ing your first thousand dollars is not plements of work and locomotion, tiiat Christ’s
and both feet of Christ were spiked on foam crested waves. They run and
great of stature, whosefingers and tees equal to the anxiety on your brow now no one but the Infinite and Omnipotent the cross. Right throngh the arch of jump and play with hearts as light as
could have ever planned or made--tho spray that caresses their bright, inwere four and twenty, six on each hand tl|at you have won your three hlmdred God
the hand and the foot. Only that sol- : both IIis feet to the hollow of his Instep .llOCent
faces, and knownaught of the
mid six on each foot: and he also was thousand.
or that mechanic who in a battle, went theiron of torture, and from the care and sorrow which have left their
the son of a giant. But wh.eu he deThe trouble with such a one is he is dier
or through machinery, has lost them palm of his hand to the back of it, ~jl(I
fied Israel, Jonathan, the son of Shimea, spread out like the unfortunate one in my knowsan~’thing about’their value, and ] there is not a muscle or nerve or bone mark on many of the moving, ehauge-~
’[
text. You have more fingem and toes only the Christian scientist can have amongthe twenty-seven bones of hand ful throng.
David’s brother, slew him.’
DBOLL LOOKING BOOTIIS.
Beholdbowsuperfluities
are a bin- than you know what to do with, any annreelation~f whatdivine master- ] and wrlst, or among the twenty-six
Along the board walk are pavilions,
¯ derance rather than a help! In all the Twenty were useful, twenty-four is a pieces’they are
[ bonesof the feet, but it belongsto IIim or sun l)arlors, where one may enjoy
~)attle at Gath that day there was not
hindering superfluity. Disraeli says
Sir Charles Bell, the English surgeon, I ow and forever.
the warmth and brightness without beman with ordinary hand and ordinary that
on the battle-field of Waterloo, while That is the most beautiful foot that ing actually exposedto the outside air.
foot and ordinary stature that w~ not
AKING
OF POLAND
in amputations of the wound-goes about paths of greatest usefulness, and from whosesheltering wiildoW~the
better off than this physical curiosity of abdicated his throne and joined the engaged
od, was so Impressed with the wondrous and that the most beautiful hand that
and fascinating spectacle
~ay text. As physical size is apt to run people, and became a porter to carry construction of the human hand that does the most to help others, I was magnificent
st a storm may be safely aud comforin families, the probability is that this burdens. And some one asked him when the Earl of Bridgewater gave reading of
tably witnessed. There are droll lookbrother of David, who did the work, why im did so, and he replied: "Upon forty thousand dollars for essays on
TIIREE
WOMAN
lN RIVALnY
ing booths or bazaaa’s, at whicheverywas of an abbreviated stature. A dwarf my honor, gentlemen, the load which I the wisdom and goodness of God, and
on the right side is stronger than a quit was by far heavier than the one etght books were written, Sir Clmrles about the appearance of rhe hand. And thing that dwells in earth, air or sky
glans on the wrong side, and all the you see me carry. The weightiest is Bell wrote his entire book on the wis- the one aendered ller hand with berries, may be preeured. Things, eatable,
body and mind and estate and opportu- but a straw, when compared to that domand goodness of God as displayed and said the beautiful tinge madehers drinkable, wearable, portable--all iliad,
nity that you cannot use for God and world under which I labored. I have in the human hand. The twenty-seven the most beautifultingo made her the it has entered into the mind of manto
the betterment of the world is a sixth slept more in four nights than I have bones in hand and wrist with cartilages most beautiful. ~nd another put her conceive and invent--are here In startlhand in the mountain brook, and said. ing array. Onecan have eighteen tinfinger and a sixth toe, and a terrifie
during all my reign. I begin to live
dripped off, that her hand types,
three shaves and a dinner for fifhinderance. The most of the good and to be a king thyself. :Elee¢ whom and ligaments and plaianges of the as the waters
fingers all madejust ready to knit‘ t6 w/~):liom0st b~a;utlful, And another teen cents. ...............
done in the world, and the most of
you choose. As for me, I am so well sewto build up, to pull down,’to weave~
Atlantic
City believes
In the adjurit wnuld be madness to return te to write, to plow, to pound, t wheel, plucked flowers off tile bank, and under ation whichbids us "be all things to all
THOSE WIIO WIN ’I~iE
BATTLES
the
bloom
contended
that
her
hand
was
O
court.
to battle, to give friendly ~Mutation. the most attractive. Then a poor old Inen." T~ ere Is variety enough in the
for tim right, ¯ are ordinary people.
¯ ’Well," says somebody,"such overCount the fingers of their right hand, loaded persons ought to be pitied, for Thetips of its lingers are so manytele- womanappeared, and looked up in her life here to ~uit each and all. For the
and they have just.five, no moreandno their worrimentsare real, and their in- graph offices hy reason of their sensi- deePen;rude asked for alms. And a votaries of fashion and pleasure there
tiveness of touch. The bridges, the womanwho hun not taken part in the Is gayety of all sorts, l~or thothoughtless. One Doctor Duff amongmission- somnia and their nervous prostration
aries, but three thousand missionaries are genuine." I reply that they could tnnnels, the cities of the whnis earth rivalry gave her alms. And all the ful student‘ or the seeker after rest and
the womenresolved to leave to this beg. quiet, surely there cannot be a more
that would tell you they have only.com- get rid of tim bothersome surplus by are
TliE VICTOILH’;S OF TIlE IIANI).
mon endowment. One Florence Night- giving it away. If a man has more
gar the questmn as to which of all the congenial spot tbau this, where one Is
regale.to nurse tim sick in conspicuous houses than he can carry without vex- The hands are not dumb, but ofte’n hands present wasthe most attractive,’ face to face with the grandest mightiplaces, but ten thou~nd women who ation, let himdrop a few of timm. If speak as distinctly as the lips, With ¯ rod she said: "The most beautiful of est of nature’s elements. And health
axe just as good nurses, though never his estate is so great he cannot manage our hands wc invite, we repel, we in- them;ill is the one that gave relief to has’ already established beyonddispute
heard of. The Swamp Angel was a it without getting nervous dyspepsia Voke, ws entreat‘ we wring them iu nly necessities," and itsshesosaid her her clahn to having set the seal of her
big gun that during the war n:ado a Irmn having too much, let him divide grief, or clap them in joy, or spread wrinkles and rags and her decrepitude ownregeneration upon the cityby the
big noise, but muskets of ordinary cal- up with those who have nervous dys- them abroad in benediction. The mal- and her hotly di~g)l)caretl, and in place sea. Thus, well or ill, nlerry or sad,
ibre a~d shells of ordinary heft did the pepsia because they cannot get enough. formation of the grant’s hand in the thereof stood the chris~, wholomg ago grave or gay, youngor old, this favored
execution, :President Tyler and his Nol they guard their sixth linger with text gloriliesthe usnal hand. Fashion- said: "hmsmuch;is ye did it to one of spot hath charmsfor all.
Cabinet go downthe Potomac one day more care than they did tim original ed of God more cxquisitelyand won- the least of these, ye did it to Zlcl" and Andwhat is the secret of the mysterto experiment with the Peacemaker, a llve. They go hmpmgwith what the:y drously than any human mechanicisu~ whoto purcllaso the service of our hand lous, powerful fi~cinatlou of the sea?
great iron gun that waste affright with callgout, and knownot that‘ like the :hat w:.,ewv contrived, I charge you and foot hero ou earth or iu resurrec- One thinks of the lines written about
its thunder foreign navies. The gun- giant of my text, they are lamed by a rise it for God, and the lifting of the tion state, had II!s ownhand and foot the womanwhoso falne for beauty and
witclting
charms has conm down
met touches it off, and it explodes, and superflous toe., A few of them by worhl out of its nmral predicament. lacerated.
ti~rough centuries, and will ring on
leaves Cabinet Ministers dead on the charities bleed thelu~elves of this
Employit in the sut)iimo work of gosthrough ages yet to come--"ages candeck, while at that time, all up and
pd han(lshakiny. ~.rOll can see the
Stcamcr~ Plying on the Volga.
HNANCIAL
om.;srr r
not wither, nor custoul stale her ;nil.
downour coasts, were cannon of ordinh:md
is
just
made
for
that.
Four
fingers
nits variety."
The last ten words
ary bore, able to be tbe defence of the and monetary plethora, but many of just set right to touch Your neighbor’s
The average Americanwill be aston- seemto strike the keynote, forsuroly to
nation, and ready at tim first touch to them hang Oll to the hinderi!l~ super. hand on one side, and you thumb set
waken to duty. The curse of the world fluity till death; and then, as they are
as to clench it on the other side. By ished to learn that the numberof steam- nothing else on this fair earth can they
is big guns. After the politicians, who compelled tb give the money up any- all its bones and joints and muscles ere plying on the Volga and Its tribu- be ntore appropriately applied.
Like a willful WOulan,the sea has its
bare madeall the noise, go immehoarse how, in thtir last will and testament and cartilages and ligaments the voice taries is greater than the nunlberon
from angry discussion on the evening they generously give someof It to the of nature joins with the voice of God the :Mlssissippi; that $15,000,000worth moose, changing and fitful as the wind
Lord,
expecting,
no
doubt,
that
lie
that
ruffles
it.~ calm,
blue
depths.
of the lirst :Mondayin November,the
connnanding you to shako hands. The of products annually comedowna sinnext day the people, with the silent will feel very muchobliged to them. customis as old its the Bible, anyhow, gle txibutary of the Volgo--namely,the
God that once iu a wl|ilc we
,.%me Germaninveatlgatom have calballoter will settle eves’thing, and set- Thank
Jehu said to Jehonadab: "Is thlno K.ama, a stream of whleh few Ameritle it right; a million of ttie white slips havea Peter Cooper, who, owning an heart right as my heart Is with thtne cans have ever hoard; and llnally, that: culatedtheir relative liability of Injury
of
st paper they drop making about as interest iu the iron works at ’Krenton, heart? i! It be, give thine hand." When the waters of tim Volgo river system to tlio eye, finding that If all parts
much noise as the fall of an apple- said to Mr. Lsster: "I do not feelquite hands join in Christian salutation a annnally float nearly 5,000,000 tons the body be equally expend to Injury
easy
about
the
amount
we
are
making.
blossom.
gospel eleetrlelty thrills across the palm of merchandise, and furnish employ- wounds of the eye would bear to
Clear back in the country to-day Working under one of our patents, we fronl heart to lleart, and from the ment to 7,000 vessels and nearly 200.- wounaaof otherpartstheproportion
there are mothers in plain aprons and have a monopoly which seems to ms shoulder of one to the shoulder of the 000 boatmen, It may be that an ordi- of 1 in about600; as a matterof fact,
narily well educated American ought theproportion
.Isabout
B6 In1000.
shoes fashioned on a rough last by the soamthing wrong. :Everybody has to other.
to knowall these things, but I certainThesmallpotatoes
canbe utlllzed
by
shoemakerat the end of the lane, rock- come tons for it, and we are making
SIIAKE
IIANDS
ALL AROUND.
ly did not know them, and they came boilingthemfor ~tock.Theyam as
ing babies’that are to b’e the :Martin moneytoo fast." So the)" reduced the
Lathers and the Faradays and the Edi- price, and this while our philanthropist With the timid and for their encour- to me with the ~hock of a complete valuable for that purposeas the larg~
shake hands. With the surprise.
ones.
sons and 5he Blsmareks and tim Glad- was building Cooper Institute, which agement‘
stones aid the Washingtens and the mothersa hundred Institutes of kind- troubled and in warm.hearted sympathy,
GeorgeWhitoflelds of the future.

¯DR. TALMAGE’SSERMON longer I live, the more
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LOOKTO YOURWAGES.

AnotherDemocraticCanard.

THIN !

~’Vorhlng~mcn

The totlowing item appeared iu the
Atbtntie Democratof the 13th inst :
Have your
Watch,
"Shepherd S. Hudson, the Republican
fiominee for Assembly, is in laver of
Made into
protection to Americanlabor to the ex.
IN
A Stem-Winder.
tent of employing only lorei,mcrs ou
Abbott’s Stem-winding Attachment board his vessels. That’s the kind of
can be put into any 18.size American protectionis~"
¯ watch.
T~.eabov~i~jll’tall~,~u
every particular,
and ~lows ~t the writer
was
:Examine my stock of
either ignorant upoff, the subject, or
intended to misrepresent Capt. IIud~on.
New Watches.
tIave just put iu some~heap ones, that In the first:place, C.q)t.Ihulson controls During September, in order 1o make
rooni hlr newgoods, we will sdl
arc reliable time-kceners.
the crew of but one vessel, tle has
wall papers at greatly
hcen master since 1St4, and hundreds
reduced prices.
Spectacles
of all Grades ot people iu fins couuty well knowthat~
We quote
durin,~ all these years he has ahvays
Alwayson hand.
o ¯
7e., 11c,
given lirst prctcrcucc to Atlantic County "Wall P.~pers at oc.,
men, and ncx~ to othcr citizens of {he
12}(:., 11(.., 17~c. pr piece
United States, wlten engaging a crew.
A largo assortment.
Borders, ] e. to 5e. per yard.
The following constitute the crew now
Work attended to at once.
,oo the barkentine ",]’cuuie Swecney,"
the Captain’s vessel :
Captain, William Morse, a natural.
ized German, who owns property in
Camden,where his family resides, lie
lm.~ been with Captain tludson, as .~ailor
and mate, for the past sixteen years,
andalways navigates the vessel when Wethink in quality, quantity, neituess
Captain tIudsou is at home.
of style, pr,ces, etc., our stock of
DEALERIN
The lirst and second mates are both
Stoves, Ranges and ttcatcrs
Americans, and have homes m Philahas never bccu surpassed
delphia. They h’tve been ou this vessel
iu llammonton.
lbr sometime.
PRICES :
The steward is Danid Fiehlcr, of Port
llcpublic, this county, lte has 1,con I[oatinz Stoves, ~S. 9..0.75, 11
with Capt. lIudson seven ye’tr~.
~Io. 1S, ]8.:)0, 2], _%2,.
-The six sailors a~e ah colored men,
Ranges,SI 0. 1.:<;..5(t, 15, 10, IS.
and citizens uf this country.
$21,22, _S.o(K
Since 1876, C:tpt. IIudson has been
largely engaged iu the foreign carrying
Stoves. ~1l, 14, 16, 1S. ’2’2.
trade, and if the clhtor of the D~mocrat
was posted on: the navigation laws, hc Ileaters.
$30 to ~175, accordwould knowthat one of those laws. ining to size,
troduced, advocated, and passed by the
Republican part)’, requires that ;wethirds of the crew oi a vesse! engagedin
the foreign trade shall be American
citizens.
in connection with the above it may
properly be added that Capu Hudsonis
paying his mates ~i5 per mouth, the
steward ~40, and the sa~ors-$20. In
free trade couut~tilors
are plenty
:~t $12 per montli.

Special Bargains

Wail Papers.

C rl.
Cool
,
Practical Watchmakerand Jeweler,

G-EORG-E

Stoves, Heaters;
Ranges.

ELVINS

grn
ries,
ua0s,
Buats
Snes
1our,

Fe tl,

Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

1VI.

:L-

aol

son

Sells

S. E. Brown & Co.

(

All Vegetables intheir Season.
His WagonsRun through the Townand Vicinity

~Still they comc--tw~more names
added to the list of Hammontonians
wile voted tot’ "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too," in 1840:

Hammont0n
Property [

:For

I

Avenue~ ten niinutes w:l H: ll’, I11 s1:11 i,,n,
with large h’u¯tl llllll
,,ll,,,i.
lluilditl~
;
~,l ncrc8 of good liilllt,
:t]l
vnlliv:thd.

"F

mostlyiu truit and butri,:,~ ’lhi~ will l)u
divided,if desired.
A/.~o--Sevenacres oil i.tb.rty Strt¯t{l,
iublackbcrric%in full’ t;v:n’in~, and It
good"lppie and pear orcha~tl.
A/,~---3~ acres OO ~’r:tlh }" Avenue, in
blackberries-- full bearing.
A/sn--’l’¢n acres on Myrtle Street,.-2
~ acres iu trait.
A/.~o--Threelots on .%.,n,I ~t.
",
A/so, q’wo v~]uahlc lluiitlln’.
]Jel[e’,’ue
Axenno, nuar th,: l’lv.~l))

bousc,--ha~
mid itp[llu

l’lisil]lt’l’l’iL’4
Ol¯i:tlal
d,

, :draW-

Al,~o, Th{rtecuaei’c.,, -n l’ine ll,uul,
1;I

ac.l’CS in bcnriii,’

:2i:il.s

i’M,ii,i’e’.x

]~arlv), 3 acresin crnlihutrlt.~; tillcu yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar tiliilll
r.
j n(luiroof
l).

¢.:,/

it,is
on
LCrllln

12hurch.
Also, Threeacres (m I.ib. try .’Qrt.,q
40roils froui 1;elh:vu,, Av,,nue,with a
t~lnall
berries,

_

L. POTTEIt, t];li’,l:iil)tit,lil.

L)est InadeClothil~,,~ in
Philadell)hi0.. -- fi~r 3hn,
Youths, I3o3,s , slid Children.

iL C. Y ’I’tlS

go.

Dr. Jos,ph II. North.
James I. Horton.
Nicholas McCurd).
Gee. W. Paul.
Eleazer Kecne.
Charles Whitney.
Capt. A. Somerby.
ChaHcs Gillingham.
Eli Stock~ ell.
Lewis iloS"L
t[oratio S. Soely.
II. N. Andrews.
]}silks Scely.
Samuel Porch.
E. H. Cai’pontcr.
5". lteartwvii.
Capt. W. It. Burges..<
J. M.],t’n~la.rd.
Chltrle,~ Walker.
C. Holdridgo.
Aaron ~ortJen.

W; D I’acker.
Robert Little.

Notice.
Fresh arrival of

A fine line ot

Dress

O0ods

In great variety.

Hosie
In all stYles and colors.

lIero

Is Some**

~Vorth lle,~llnff.

Thefather of the Mills£re~trade bill, 1~.
Q..Mills, of Texas,in aspic:ohat East St.
Louis,Ill., Sept~3, said:
"Thenwe. ~ill pu~our ownintelligen¢ and
skillful andl~rodiletivelal)or in this country
upona planu,,f ,~qualitywith
the laborersof
all uther’’c(mnt
l¯i,.>~.
This is thp illLilllllt.o
liilll
:tlid lltll’p(~o o[ tbo
in’t.~;X.:lt f[’l_,(! tl’;IdO
tWllq:ld,L
<:i
1~ Ineilli
llUH ill~ o~r :;loel wnrker~ oa an

equalitywit.hthe60(’(’lit a d::y stcdworkeri
o[ 1),clgium.
It lllt,alls
IiIltting o:i:" i::illurs,c,
"l:l equality’
with the,17 ct.:lt,
a d:ly lliJllc:>i
(f iho great
C<mr prudu(ung :’(,ntor
(,~ l’.rt,i,~,,
lJudlt.. i ,¯..,. Oil lilt
lll.~,.i
it, Hle~l:!l l"e~I~
¯
ili’~" O1:1"~::~l’¯l"
.
Oiltl’.i]lt’," ~:i’L ;’i,~.’,ll I,,.’l’~’,"’;It, ;t lily I,apeF
lll;l[:Cl¯S O[ i ’!]el.Ill:i; :~,lrv,:’..V :::!,1 :-;’¯’.eden,
Who
lI¢l’,V ~::’,hI 1;11";~Otl;l;~::; i: :C.i I~f ll:lllL’I" to
ti:/s I’l*;;ll’~l’f :ill:lualiy, l;~tL;’.iL[;:d.:t:ltiJl:~
the
|)i" "t,’*,[~’t’ i ,:’..~.
’~
IL ll!l’ll;:~ !,i.~,’i;l~ I’.1 ’¢~ t’:IVC;EY~
in nur 4"ottoa
~~]~.!!]:;ll:l,i.l,::l
,,,lil::lit/
",’,’i~.h Ihl~:,ot)f fk]~41(-hl.lr¯i’liii:~’, t’¯ ],,i t’<l’JF[.; i’i’(r.;l I ’vial’<t! l.i f:lllF~.oea
t:,2nr~ 0=,:: v ; r .*~] I’t?:I:.~ ti.l [ih’ :!%’¢’1":1XC’;
wirii
tlm:’o ,)f ]::’. :l ’::,1 v.!l,i l’,,,’viv,, ] i cv;l’.i i~ I[:ly,

and,)f h:.l5; !:or ,:’uive
:~+’,¢"’I:;.~it I] ¯.
t~,

" ILl:it’;i:;:~ Iv,’::ill;~ I:lil’ *Qdtlt~:,"l l:li[l I’~;(’:’~lti",’c~ (ill ;l ]’ ,’eL ’a’iL[l t~." b[ l.’,’ilL V~’OtJ~cl-:

v,’urkt’rs
~.t";:.l "!an.I.
I~ ::l(’:il’.~ i.tl[~IIi:~ (i:~l" i~.iT’, ~¯:.;l"’i ~l:ll! l:c.~IID
worht.:’~, ,~:l :;.l (¢iu::[i::. ’ t’.’i:’,i th:’ LI)I’e::t;t
IlaV oiit’l’.lilVt’A i:l lil:’-c" i::d;ld:l’ic;i
i;l .~:lZ"

/
i

laed.
()Ililll Ci’.;mi:~," v,i~.h t’,l¢:-,’ (’[ ~:t:’l:l:lt[ V.’{IO
C:tl’:l [;]. (’t’;i:’; :’. I]’l?,’, :!::(l ,’[ I’tl::;i .... ".;:i ,~t’rl):)(! W~’.’)~ ll’:! ll’O::l :.d Ll) ,%)t’t’i:: ; ’t:)..l[.’.
.It IHt’~lll ; !.:iL;.i;;;~ t,i:F I’Ul-~’.l’~ a,.ll l’:~v~}~’,’l-

ter.~(,:i It ! ~iuith I.}:,2/:1.10I.d),,7(.:" LhT;..~
ti’at!(,s i:l J;.: :’, idd ill:t[ ,~£} ~.;, 7J Ct’:lI~ ::. tla~,"

w:’.gcs
oft:,::,,;,,’.

1L I’.IC:.HN~d::"i:l’.. " O:’I" lll’;(’]:i:lC

1)] I"!¯ "¯li’.]l’;

Oil.’l levelu i:h thu’<’
-f ~;:’~tland;vh.) c.i’:aII.
~I.0~a dav.
I~ Illt’~l.!::; !::"(’!P.~ (,Ui’ il;" t (’!u:;; in v.hini.~;t~
on:t 1~’,’(21 wi::i t:lgS2 (I" i’;Co:llll I t:’[l¢)c2r:).
~1.20 a d::y. and ()f (::)/iIillcl;tal
.[’Ju:’u:;d
ellHl (;-t COil:.4 it Ill)*.
I~, lileail:; I!laB oIlr 1)rint(rs b:l:lll .’,’,,’-"t~.
for
{10 co.nLs
a (]:l’_," :~4 i:l ]::l;7!an,l.
¯, ::!.)p.7. I;tl!" 1::O) )!’iC%
]I5 Ble&n4 th:i" 1AbOl~’l

shops
an(li"::b::,~u’ur:;,:,’.:.:Ji h;l d’:vi:t and
I]tiy OItL:L<-;I ::,’.," dOi:l i".:t: ;i:lnd l’,>:’ "i J-(" ’:It:;
d:ly,/nld 011 L!IOCOIILi:Ic;.L (,):" "5 L J 5;) t’JllL~

(lay.
It, meauq
that norr<,l!i:r; l=)ill In,,:: shall
work for .5;’m’:l=.¢ a "]:l’< l}i;(l
O:IU i:’O;l l:lc~ldors

fur~<0
co!its,asCl;’y
d ) i;, }.’a:’.~,,’.
It mean:;
tit:it ,):lr wiv:,:;:.ml~.hit,!:’e:l:;i~:,ll
go into the ~’.loI).
C,e f:;,’::)ry
.r.1 the ilehl
O.ll(l w(Ir]; ",;’iLh [Ilo lllv;l [rolll C:li’]f lllOFII
tiil lateat ni2;ht,a:; th(,," do111OVCl
9"l.oilll[;ry
of Europo.
IU 121u:tll q ~.[i:tt Gilt W,q~OC;1FIle:tt :.}!:ill dwdl
in hovelsa::dCl’OWtit;:l tt’.’lL’:il2!l’~.q andlive

o:l s2)upn!:d 1,1:l=k[):’cadall t s,’arcclyever
.~te mca~.:is d~eydoin i]uropu.
Worldly,inca,
tiii~ is whx:"t. Q.2.Ells, the
authorof tb~’ Ci,.veland-Mil!s
bill, s:ly~ the
Democratic
free tr:ulers v,’iil d:, f~.:’ youi£
theyCaB C.’trry I;ho llU.’:~, elect.loll alll[ iaau~lrate Cleveland’s’tariff policy, tlowdo you
like theprosi)cct/--BuffaloCom:nerci:D.
Advertiser.
T:m Tariff

¯ .C~.’D:,

¯ ;.%

ia Austr=,/’a.

In comF::i-h::~ the pro~¢tedUnitedS~.tes
.with f:’ce trade EnzD.mlthe em:ditionsof
the twocountriesare so di~cl’cn~as to learn
roomfor a:’..:u:nentwhether
th.~ g:’ca==7
pro~perity(,f e;:hcr is -b2cku~o
u: vr in ::pito st
its policy,,f free trad,.,br i):-otec:ioa.This
UP.C2I’IAIIKy i.~, O~ cour50, eli:ni=r.:c:l
where
the coral×irisesis ill&dobetween
a free trade
It2d

a IA:Ot ectetl eotln try which

are

otherwis~
underprae:icaI!y
.th2same
conditions,
asisthecanev.’id’t
thetwo
Austr.llian eolol:ics, Victoria i::::l New
South Walei~.Tlmir sell, c!i:Im:e, class
of [inhabiumt:. govcrmuent.
’ industries an4
commere!al
:~dv.~lmgcaare practically tha"
same.~.’ic::z,’iahll:~::li areaof 8~;.19G
square
’milts andNe~’,"SouthWalest;23,137.In 1~;7
the latter hada i)oimlationc, 7t;,0:D :while
the formerhada little moret’.:a.~ .~3. llt.
1550 Victoria separated [ro:n Sew~outh
Walesandset up as a colonyhy hor:.~elf. In
1S67shead,lltcda policy ~f proteeti,mwhile
the mother colony has always adhered to
free trade. Although.NowSouthWaDshad.
nearly fo,lr time.i the area and fully fifty
yearsthe star~ia the r;:¢..e *.vi:hl:c:-rival.
Vwtoria
now1:::.~ at;ll.i~:.ll po)u;at.ic:land
2,4Lk5,1:,7
acn’sof ]a:l~ ti:uh.,r t’u!tivatioa
agail~t8;3";,G3:)a(’lx’s in tht’ (,hxr colony.
New ,~3UliL!i

~TP.!es h:’.:~a

tukd ,;:

:;,’.2;

f:u’-

!::::a: q ’.; :~i[o
torie.~
t’:nl,hDhl:l
4(),6:!S
tlandkcrchietts, Ribbons,
Victuria ha’i .’~,;,.3 f.le:o:’i ..% t ;:1[12:).’[:.’[.~51.)l::RId ;. Td.3 t’=ctr~i of i:l; )o1’:.4 t),’(r
and Milhnery Goods. 4(;9
por~.in _’Tuw
SouthV,’ale~is (,~!,CC’d,060
au-

Bmljainin 1 lall,

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,

%V()IVr ~-1 i(N(}%VIN(L
Mr. W. If. M~rvan. merchant, Lake
Allen Bt"OWll Y2;.xdicott,
(;th & Chestnut,
Ciiy, Florid:l, w0s taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough
aiid rnnuing int, conuumption
in its lh’st
The I.e,lgl r ]3Llilding,
sta~es, lie tried manyso.called pol,ular
Real Estato andLawL’uiilliIu..
%
coughremedies a:ld ~t.eadily grewworse,
ATLANTIC CITY,
: 1~. J.
wa.~ rellueed in th.sh, had difficulty in
bro,ltMug and was an:rifle to sleep. Finally tried I)r. King’s.NewDiscoveryfor
Cousumptionand found immediaterelief,
aud after usin~abnut it half-dozenbottles
hhnself well and has hall noreturn
Horses tbr sale at lily Live..yof found
the disease. No other remedy can
Stable, next to Alex. Aitken’st stow as grand a record of cures as Dr.
",IIO ~ experience in ill ~4neolal dLsoae,~L. Perblacksmith shop,Hammonton.I
King’sGuarant~ed
New Discovery
to do justfor
whatConsumption.
is claimed for
¯ ~,,.nntly._r~tor~
~ wea~eped by early lndl~
]
it.
Trial
bottle
Irce,
at
C~hran’aDrul¯
JrT-.
vir,;,,,.,,m
A.
,’,,viil="-’-so
, t~at l.ap~31al.
__~9
u~.IOA.~tulnP.M~
-aa7 to 15
Store.
"
4
"

nual!y,Itlid ill Victork>
bl:2,t)3t),O~O. Addto
allthis
the
fr~x~
tr:l(id
coh)::y
repot’ted
.’t
deficit
o:l its balal:ce.sho_4,
for 1:5:57of ~’400,000,
andfor thosa,no
y,,ar th’..’ I)rotec:.:,dcolon’,"
showed a h::llds,)liie

l-lay

and Wood.
i

Counse]or,a:
;-.Y_,aw,

,IIFI[II
ALL
DTItEBS
I/ilLtl;FtLivmT & Sale Stable

W O00DS

NI

Attentlmlt<~

thln/~

AT

r~lli

E. Stoekwelrs,

z¯

1

02" l’et’2i’);s

OVCF

tnxatiou

for l’evelluo

purposes c(lllivudoIlil

to the lJroteetivo dtity of Victoria. The
above facts are frum TheAustrMiaaHandlbookanda:’o authentic. TheyIlect[ uo commettt*--Cineillnati
Tnlles ~t&r.
IV]tat

__ ==..."
DR, LOBB-

:;:ti’ii]a;

exp~nditl,rc’.;.
8ounmis:.::kablo
havo I)t.~elli
thec.ffec’tsof thetwo.’iysLi2lJ.lS after ~,vi’eil~’on0years’trial side byside, that .NewiSouth
Walesisamwadopting a systemui: ad valo-

II

Tal~le4

~Veb ~’0 %Ycave.

PostmasterHendrixis homoagain after a
].ittIo electioneeringtrip. Mostof his rvcon~
tour in Connectacutwa~devoted to NmakLug
in favor of th~ootradean4Cloveland.--New
YorkWorld.Oct, L
In its editorial eolutmm
TheWorldmFst~
Demova’a~
aro.no~for flr~ trado.--New.Y~

¯b,
\,

i

IIOBSE NOTES,

,7,

~& full brother lo Eelle tIaml
2.13}, was fmdad at the Village farm
on September ~1.
--Brown tfal failed to b~at 2.13 at
tho recent Nasllville meeting, doing
his heat mile in 2.15.
--J~lr. Withers’ fine filly AurieomaIs
not likely to race agate this flo~on, aJ
ebe le slightly lame.
--l(ingston has broken downnnd been
turned out, IIe Is well bred and will
be viduable aa u stallion.
--Arrow, 2.13~, has arrived at I’arkvlllo Farm, and Mr. Shults will drive
him on the road this winter.
--I’rinco l~oyal added $.3970 to bib
winnings at Jerome Park, bringing hi~
tatal gro~ earnings up to $31.050.
--George Barbeo has bad aa offer
from W. L. Scott’s manager to ride
for the Algeria stableS next eeasou.
--It Is settled that there will be no
more steopleefiases or hurdle races on
the programmes at MonmouthFark.
--Superior 2.201, L. C. Lee, 2.15,
and Annie Carey, 2.:39~, J. Fago’a horse~.have been )’or)’ unfortunate thl~

A CHAT

FROGLoirE.

-----’ The IFottrlt~hh~n o/I lie Alllleatl’~l
~I~IC~I IJn cr~tueo.

lit

~e Cares

~¥1TII

B]bO.~DIN,

Now ~[oro
for
for Glory.

~[oncy

Tha~

It is snrprishlg that so little has been
’~Ifzeywo
lp yno I wonideross
written in late years of the frog. We Niagaraagain, but for zc gloire, j’ett ul

nnt~t renteuiber
that ever shine tile
world began tile frog has dgnmd eonaplc.
uou,~ly in the econoltly of btllnau uffahs.
At differont
times ho has bean worship-

as.qezl"
Of coarse oldy Gnu tual, l ill the world
cmtld have Ilntde th;tt rt, llnu’k~ and al-

thongh it Is a disLtootlml to have dune
ed as a divinity by tuitions iu the EaaL, wlmt no other irish,
of womau horn hi
at other thues hits been maployed b~ all tile ages~ts ever done,
Jean 1,ran.
divinity .as the scourge of Molatrou~ cats Blondhl SeClll~ to h:tve in a ineaBnlaukindi tile [slae’d of Cyrcnew~L~re. urn snrvived bimselt. When ill bib ingarded as a cursed and blighted spot, tl’epkl
]u’ialo lie walked tile nsrrow
because for inany Cullttnies frogs
wotdd peril of hempabove the marl swirling
nut abide there, l)ut when iml}orted wuters
sodizzily far heneath bits, both
thither woahl phnlge into the sea aud
Amerleau lind Calladian
81lOt’es
swim to other shorvs~---Lhey conld nr the
wore black willi beholders who watchmorebe reconciled than OOtlld the hare5 ed Idm with bated breath. 1Nowwhen
who, as ~xrlstotIo says, when hrmlght bo l’utnrns to Aluerica after decmles
into Ithaca, died npon the coast with aud exldbits the eVelI nlore stnrtlin~
their

f~tees

turned

invariably

toward

nerve of tripping

blithely

on the

tight

their native land.
~ope ~ith 65 yelu’s" oil his back, t[ sparse
Aristophano~wrote a play about frogs, gathering of ConeyIsland visitors look
and so did the eider poet, lIomer. Pits) with languid hlterest at the doughty
treats at length of Lira frog, and to hk, fumtn]bulist before the Sea Beach l)a"ltanqueter’s z’~tllelllDtlS~ is pleasedto vJ]ion.
reeom~t wondl~us tales thereof. When There is nmeh of the s:tme dissonSt. Patrick (o~ blessed memoryI) ex- ance hetween the Blondin of to-day up
pelled reptdes from Eritt he wisely ex- aloft on his aerial pathway and the
eeasono
cepted Ill0 frog, who, even at that early
wko treads theearth. There,
--Panco~st Is improving, lle jogs time, wlmIdghly respected, both for Lfi( ~loudill
cktd in tlght~, and softened by tile ento the ha],ter withoat any trouDIo, and ple:tslng execlleueo
ofhis vocal power~ cltantillg
temdlcs of distance,
them is
begins to show his old time vim and aml for the ex~eeedingsneettlcnee of hi~ eemethiiig of
the qmtsi heroic abont his
resolution.
fioslg aTld we all knowthat front the phl’sique, despite iris protnberantabdo--Lot Slooum, by Electioneer, re- beauty of its songthe frog is not unfre- men. Straight as aerow Indian, moduced his record to 2 17~ in a trial quently called nowadaysthe Irish
tioidess as the sial UOof ~lenuloIl~
he
against time at the Spokane Fails (W. nightingale. The old English peet~ standsIilltll the bratJl)g halld ontile perT. ] meeting.
held the frog in high esteem. Cbaueel tics of the pa’¢llion breas~ into a tuha~ tosay in the "~terehallt’s Tale" el multuous sir;tin.
--D. De 1%oyelIes has shipped tlte
Then grasldug
his
year old filly Nln~ D, by ~Nutwood, "3.’0 £rogge yt did lays In yo mersclw long balancing
pole he ~ieps forth
syngyng
ftfl[
swote
silos
night
et
days,’:
2 18~, out of Adelaide, 2.19t, to Cal
]tardily nud ~viLhau oh/site abandonon
itornia to be bred ~o Sable Wilkes, 2.1S. and .~nhsetltlently I~e speaks of "y( thu rope. The COrdS slandont
on his
frogge
yL
])ell
condalnpned’b~’
ye
fayrie
--The Czar, 2 year old full brotfier to
legs and al~llZS~ ]lI,S IKdr ka~ a sort Of
qaeane
for
yt
he
dhl
synge
mocbe
mc
~mperor of Norfo!k, won at a mile in
~ind s~ silt look, :aid his straight ahead
1.44, at California recently, beating swotely titan ye nyghtengalc, ye wlnel~ gaze is as firth and confident its tbennshe
loved."
"The
learned
Dr.
Thorpe
Wild O>.ts, Shannon Rose and four tells in ids "NorLhernMythology"thai blanching 1oo1¢of Falc.
others.
IIis wonderful preservation,
the
th2t tile frog is still reverencedby cer--Oliver K., 2.16¼, is now in J. B. tain sects mthehigh,, latitudes,,, its a sgdiLy which invests his six and a half
Sheekeney’s stabis n~ Louisville, Ky.. creatm’e of supernatund power, and decades with th0 robust vigor of it
and was fortunately out of Iris stall Frofessor Skeat, who is perhaps tke youth, tell of his moderate, carefully
reguhttcd
life.
In the n)ornillg
lie
when t~e stable was burned on Monday most accurate of etymologists,
surmises tztkes a breakfast of eggs and wilm, OF
Sept,,
24th.
that the word "frog" was originally de- something eqmdly light, and then
--Tlmeb, g. Hunter, owned by W. rived from the name of the Norse god. touches aolhing till after lie has walked
11. Grant, mn away at the Trenton dess Frigga. being the past, perfect or In the evening~ when hB t~kes a hearty
ntces the first week In October, came preterit of that nume,regularly conjug- dinner-and lingers at the board with
In cohtaet with a projecting rail, im- ated. In 1S6z Dick Yates w~ visiting.
lriends over sotne cordial--quiet, restpaled and killed himself.
Colonel Phooion l[oward, of Baratarkl ful. content.
frogfarm,
and
Koward
~sked
him
it
he
--W. H. Fleming, Fort
"Do you fee] any weakening of your
had ever tasted frogs’ legs.
Ied., lma sold to Mr. Hopper, of I
)swore? ~’ c,’asasked.
"Yes,
twice,"
said
Dick.
"t
ate
a
adelphla, the black filly Emma
"None. There is nothing that d
Belleville lastsummer."
foaled 1887, by Nutwood, dam
have ever done whisk 1 canaot (]u
"And
where
else?"
by Woodford Mambrlno.
equally well to-day," answered 1lieu’~lq-owhere else?:’
dm in Freuch. "d amslightly heavier,
--Exile and Feg Wo21ngten
"Eut
you
said
you
had
tozted
them
but I feel a.s active as 1 ever felt."
besa turned out for the season. It has n
~vice,
"Iiave

¯J. S. THAYER,

D.F,

Contractor&Builder _~[ Entered._as second01ansmatter.]
Itammonton,

N.J.

Plans, 8peeificatinn~, and. Estimates
furuished.
Jollbtiig
promptly
attended to.

Of Indiaua.
:For Vice-Prosidont,

Furnished and Repaired.

LeviP. l’fforton,

Shop on Vin~ Street, ~oar Union IIall.
Chargcs Reasomflable.
P. O. Box, 53.

Of New York.
:For Congressman,

on. Jas. Buchanan.

Ten Dollars
:gew: rd.

READY
AT

For Assenlbly,
Shopherd ~. Hudson.

TUE

TheBellevne
Nursm
7
Tomatoes.--]’]ly’s King of the
Farli~s,

The subscribers will pay thc I0 days earlier than any other varietY.
abovo reward for iufi)rmation
A littlc later;
The .Mikado,
that will lead to the arrest aad
Unsurpas~cd in size and quality.
conviction of ~mv man, boy, or
other person throwing or
In l/cdding Phmts, I have, besidcs
Geraniums, Fuehsins,
Salvias,
~31ing.ing stones, sticks, or any Zonal
Coleus. Yinca.%etc:, 1000 lflauts of thut
other missiles at uttr house. liuest of all li,,ht foli?ge .lant~, "Mad.
Salleroi I;cranium.":u.:
o!!i,r it at a
:tore, or l)itrn., thereby), tweaMn,,price within the real: ; sll rlho ~ant
windows, or in any w~y dam- a fine border plant.
aging the buildings:
I have ulna still le,~ ,’l few hundred
Cllrysanthemuals nf the choicest
ties, and s,)me choice Roscs.

P, 8, TI!’, 0N 80 ,

va;ie-

Cut v lowers.
A l)e’.nocr:~-ttc

-x:;t:l.

If there is elm tiling
lucre un:;ltisfactory
t~.lfln it:flit]It.l"
tO:’[t’;V
YIITI;. t’{i.y ],)t’HII~CI’:II. IC
111ll!gl~L’rSi~. i.. :(!1 i:l[i/:l:ttJO:l {l~:|L il:ti}()~ t)(HI~
frill.hi% ILrc l]’ I J7 dt’[¢’L"ed ;{~,1’~ l,U:lishod, and
if thtre has been uric lio~;l ill thi:~ c:lnlpaigli
mere distrc:,sing thall ;lll()~.ticr
I~ is th&~.rllltt~o
tl’. ° ~heIit, Rrlcl":iLil" ]~:tti,llnd t’t,l;Illli[[L’O
Liver
cha.irnmu (~luav’s big olfcrs for l’Cll 31-ds for
the detecti~ln
uf suc’h fralld.s¯
Tile ol~’eV3
came su,idcnly
la.t,
week. aim llm l;,,m~rah;
luiee not K(,; (tvt-I ° (tcHilu:.t¯ill[~
them re:.
’l’ilc, Z oui-M~q"Ih(,nl ii.s it rl:l~tx’UOll Oll t[leir

.

~’ot I’.l¢’ !;;lr.)Itl~
hut Lower~’X’~ll~es.
]:l dl,;’.u:~q’::~ lhc 1!,;’,’,"
tariK’ l,i;l $onator
~
V:l.’:(’l.
’:J’ .’~’~,l’Ih (’aroiil};l :ld’,’;~m’l.d ti]o
i~:~’:: t’,l:.t
I~. "t:,,l;
liine d,,lh:r~ from the
*:’)V(’:’ll;;tl’llt
f,r t’VCFy(lilt d,Jii:;r thal; it ?OOk
i ro.:l ; :.U ::l%I:U.~’:;(+[tll’( r." aI:d W~i2;[~l~F{!~orc
1:,.:~ i:l l’.h, i:~;~ :’e=:. tA.+’ lilt Fc,,i)!e. This is the
[’r~]u:l.[ ¢"i::sili!l~]v
t:i:tc;1 b~," 5outilcrn free
Ir~-tlcr::, a:l’t ll:~" FP:l!ZOll l’,l:" it. %%’::!IN[iownill
~.~aa~o:" 2.1ur:y::f: :.;,:el’h
U;,’:.l il;t~ Morl’ian
horizo:g:.] re(h:-:i,:l
!d]J l;I I:;’"5.
~c:.:’.:=:." ." :(:r;::::;,
s:) ’:;]:i]c; r..i n, representative of t’..e Al:d~:l::r~
pl:l:ltel’,~, o;,po’~cd
a policywhichv,’lllll,i
[’);.t~:r l:l:l:H[f;t!’[tll’CS
~.’.ld
llIa]:O ;;:i:~C~ hi;’h :;L 1];:’::lhU$::::..l
a::d oLhcr
I,ia¢’c,: i:: I.:, :t:.;.., l,vi’:;u~,, it. u~u[! re.~ult iu
(.a:aiug "._: l.. :.’, r~:.-)~ !Z.]f ~’.::’tud negro
J:l.[)of i~f t]l ’ ti’:;h’.~;: iO;~: [(’~ ~ ""’k 1:! q’Or~II.1ller=.tivc c.:a’~]o’, :;+c::~ ]II t];~: f::CD, r.?&
"~his w::q tl:u hiddt::
I::,d~ve
<)f ~nutor
\-a::c,,.
rF’.:~;L. : :o was h,s ; <’::::,151 in hi~ reilia:’.::;
.....
: tL~ : ~::=: ;:" ;:’...l
Alabamu¯
Ill i,; ;’. ~ +.t;]X" ,4 ,;c;t:;her:l
J)t.:t:c)cr2.ts

I’rcc

W:’aC.o or ~’(:thln~,

.

ll.roiJ::¢l
Gro’,c:"
llhouM
from hi

{’~o COlliltl-;- iI:L~}=i:l. ~, N)ec.ches for
(’levela:ld
c~d th9 .~Iilh bill,.’,’ot,
er~
l:cep ul rJ’~ld
thcsa choi~w extracts
~ e’.hr+vria;s
i:x The Lguisviil, Courier-

We have information
that thc Dcmocracy propose to circulate nlixcd and
fitl~e Electoral tickets, with a vicw of
dcfcating 0ne or more of our Elcctors in
each "State. Let caeh voter scan his
ticket carefully, and seo that thc names
are as tollows :

JOBBINGI)romptlv

a!;tcndcd

to.

COAL.
Best Lohigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.
Ordcrs for coal may be lcft at :P. S.
Triton & Son’s store.
Coal should b~
ordcrcd onc day bcfore it is ncedcd.
(i

EO. :F.

SAXTON.

S - O]ES.

.:i.t

Imrge,--GAI!.[’)Nl,:lt
It¯ COIA~Y¯
ALI-;XAN l)I,;t{ (;. £’,k’rTI,:f,f,,
l~t Dlstrh¯t,--IHCIIARD
,’4.
LEAMING.
’-’ud lll~trlct,--¯I<lHN
P. IIAINI,:’4.
:~rd lilslrlct,--IIU¢;II
VJ. ,%~A.M,,4’¯
-Ith D1strlcL--¢~It.%. It [,l,’,’; PL.%.I’l¯:.
51il l)l~trlct,--,IAME~i
A. WI’:IIIL
~;111 I)Istrh’I,~FIL%NKLIN
MI’IU’ItY.
7th tllst~’ict,--JA(’l
Ill ItlN(;IA:..

A pleasantly
located farm tcr
~al% on Cemetery Avenuc,--eight-roonr
house,t~yelveacresof land,goodbarn
nnd other buildln,_,.~, apples, pours, and
grapes, and berries of various kinds
Inquire at I{EPUI1LICAN
office.

The dt m:m,I herc will not warrant nn
ll~" Mrs. FLler has been granted n
expcnditur,~of Lhou~ands of dollars in
wtdow’s pensiou, ,’lntl was made liappy,
~rowing Orchids and other cxpcnsive
lIowcr% t)ut I intuod to have at ,ll
recently, by thc receipt of Uncle .~am’s
times s,~m~.tllhv_, 5,r cutting which is check ILir oyer ~[;JlJ!l.
bothbeautihfl "u,d li’;I,4r’lnt.
Ilk~.’l’lie
Young, Pcople’sSoci.d Uniou
of tim Baptist Church propose hold!ng
an oyster snppcr in,Sons ol Tcntperancc
Wc have sown seed of Ion varieties of Hall, Nov. 2rid. Full partiefllars
next
Ornanleo::ll l"oti:l~e liters,whh:h are
rel,rescnted as x’cry Iinc, aud will oflL.r week.
plant.~ ,A them wncn rcady.
~. Winslow is workin~ and h,)l,i~g
for brighter days. Negotiations are hi
I have a ~ood s;tcck ef .’trenD, Tuhc- progress with the l:nion (J:tr Cutup:in v,
rose lhllb~.
for tlie location
()f their
cxt~e.,,ive
works

Consumption
Canbe Cm’ed
!
¯

]h" the use of

.o

Crescent
Cough
Cordial,

If taken in tinle. Or, perhaps, iL wouhl
I)e bcttcr to rely there would be nn .~uch
=’.~" ),it. and Mrs;. l,’ulhcrf<)rd attend- thin~asConsulnptinn,
in Ino~tCascs, if
ed the sih’er weddii.g .f Mr. :ln,l Mrs care were taken to rc[icve the flr,~
~vnlptou~s of lung troubles ; and !br the
A. ft..James {Mr, l.,vitFs ll’lllRhter),
I, urposo nothing e:ui beat
lit Davlestown, Pa¯, lhis week. (;eu.
a Barbicrc and f.inlily
wcrc pres011t.
thcre.

Wchope t|lc)"l]

succut’d.

r3I. F. BASSETT.
GO TO

Win. :Bern house’s

Lumb’r Y rd
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, tfair, Lath, etc.

For .[~(’llt.--z’k

rolnfortable

resldecce

oear IL~,~edalc ,~ta~ion,--wmfld suit,
poultry mac. Also, a largo bolhlin~,
50x60 feet,with large cvlhll’. Apply till
I~v3" Mr. ,15hn I1. {3clU~ldon, Atlantic
the premises.
W.mJ, ~I,L[IITT,
City, is Ill0 l.Jclnocratic c-mdidate tbr
For Sllh..--Stnre t)uihllng lots, on the A,-.selnblynian.
lie is well kuowo aad
T. B. TiRou pl:ice,
Bellevue Avcnuc, mllular, and in:tkps ,,t f.,rnihlable ant:tg[lammouton, .N’. J. Jpply to
V¢.~t. I{UTIiEI~FOIII). onist for Captain IIud~ou, -and thai, is
why he was nolninat,~d.

FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable r’

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summeruse.
Wo manufacture

Berry’Crates&Chests
Of all kinds¯ Also,

Cedar Shingles-

:Please don’t forget tha~ a general
assortment of

Bread,--Cal-:es,-:- Pies,
Fruits

Wo have jast received our Spriug
stuck of goods.
Cau

fornish

very

nice

AC Botcnm Priccs.
OWn _~looring,
(J+llli l’;llit

AND

¯ Confectionery
~Iay still be found in great variety
and abuudaut in quantity at

Pennsylvania IIemlocl~
ManufacLure our
Satislhctillu
,.’l, II.

Packer’sBakery.

~y )It. Charles Woodnutt had rite
)]easure of entcrtairi/n,.., liis father, this
week. Mr. W., seniar, now rc.4~les in
Wilmm~.ton, ])el. tie voted for old
Tippecanoeiu ’4., :~,tl,1 ~ca!ls the lively
campaiguof ti’~’t year. ’
:
l~.The Baptist ]adios gave a "crazy’
supper," Tuesday evening. There was
alargeaLtcndqnce, and the ¢>111}’crnzv
thing visible was an exhibition of that
peculiar fancy patchwork, und in the
eccentric
orn:lnlentatieu
rid,rated
I)
5’
the young lady atten,lants.

Crcsecnt Ci)lig}l Cordial.

A. W. 000KRAN,
Druggist,
Hmnmonton.N.J.

Pg0
l s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n,
N. J.
Capital, $50,000.
R. J. BrltN~s, President.
M. L. J^c~so.x, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TiL~O%
Cashier.

DIRECTORS
:
R, J. Byrnes,
~."St. Mark’~ Church, Twenty-first
+’ll. L. Jackson.
Sunda7 ,’lttcr Trinilv Oci. 21st, ls,%q.
George Elvin~,
IIoly Communion, 7:50 A. ~1. Moruing,
]Clam 8tockwel]~
Prayer, lAt:iny an,I S,:rlnnn, :[0:30 A.M. Daniel Colwcll,
George Cochran,
Evening Prayer at 3:30 P¯M. ~unthty
D. L. P-tter,
I i%hooI at 2:30.
T. IJ. Smith
N. IL Please n,)le tim, chan~e of hour G. ~. l~,qxtorl
L’dw.
Whiffen,
f,r Evening l>niyer and Sunday School.
J.

Lee:,thuI~or’.:;’::;: i:::::l a.~nc:u"t;, thu~L:vo’~ Our specialty, this Spring,
co:.l~.i;tlcn:. : ::m~."l,c, a’,l ti~;." ;.4 v,’h’," they
be full frame orders.
h~=u
1 :’,,:co::,.1. :: 1 I :u w,:’, ~ : :, bit~erl.v.
Jl; is ~u~:Lz: .::’:,L;:." i +::. I;;::;+~,t]:a~t b,.’ydotaroto (.ill.i:;.. =.--.klein;/Jourt::d.
Yourpatronage solicitcd.
~o lv:::¢ :’.~ C’J,. Ilcn.Lv %’atterson goes

For Coroner,
Dr. tt. :E. Bowles.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates furnished

A Novelty.

i:a’th-d -f dully; I,:’.~iu*.:.s, a thr(.at timt ~’ew
~a.’U:’l£ ].lt’all~’."..L~ :U’}" lhiL ltCCl=S~.tllnCd
tl~ 1111{1
Ill~t)~Cl!lUl’l111 i:Ki,Fi’cr,
ltt¯C WILiI ~;I]eOf the
maliellaO!e ri;;lits
of the -~U’~;"Yllrl: Demts~’Fllt’y t(, (’oUI:L U|) CllOUgh"~’t.llcS ill the city
to OVl.’l"Ctiille tile ;]rt’:lL lL’l,Ub’,:¯c:ul
verdict
which eutnt’.~., c,’ccp;ng tlo~ :i to the tttiriera
l’rolli l~.:l , 1:i:tllllfitcralrill~
midl~.’ll’illilig
coull:l~:ii: A’- ill Ill(’ ST:{t’.
F.ur ’.’,’ar.~
aAt, ih,’rc was no ~li:’ll intrrference. "fh:. st.’;D: v.’e(l ~h’,,u:41.v few ,;lain%
~
bll . Clio city <:olfld b~! l;’.:ulilit:!.+lttxt
to IIla’Ac
ell ,:;.2h ",’l)It’!;
I.ll {{’?[L’~L1:i:11, ltU¢l .’,h’. Blaine
~.:l.,. al,:;:.;lly d~l’, ;:~,ti I))" .-h;u’il ~:’(~i’i: I~!tow
I t..;r;.tL’ll(~l
b~rtNt a!i,1 1:1 th" -~tlrl¯OUIldlUg
Si.’Lui’hs, (_)U~ ill l:,:l~ i.q:md Ci:", i: will i~
I’l.: Li(,lllllt’l’t
iI, P, en l]utl,,r vuh.:; v,l I’c dumped
i:: hir {.h’~l;cr I_’m’~ (,Ill.lid
bodily, ii.¯l| ia sOl:lie
t.i;’,"
4h>;i’ic:s
they wcn~ the s;J.::h,
way. It
ll::l’lH’;:lll:l~C’]:,"
’lid IIOL!.3kc II1illlV sllch l;rans+"
ld:’: i !.hii’t’ (]iFl"’t, I):ll¯:i
tl) tUl’ii ;lie sea]c,
andl:l:,im, w .s ,’:e,’c::ted.
’l’ids vc:..r./;l
spite
ill’ lit’;iill
’r:Aic diM/l;,’, vo:c~ a;::d;L.: 2,It. Hnrribo,l ’,llll llOt llC (*OlIIItCti t{;;l t. IX;I:,’. i-~ tlD:
IIODUl.l:it’aU t’:!:lmittee
Call lII;tll:,;t’+i:
there
w,il I~ a i¯.~ir
vo~e in .New \’el’.
city. and
(,i-h(’r l~.eptlt)llen!:s
i)r ])eIIl(iCI-;l~’;
viohtthlg
e]ePtio:l |..’X’+,’; plllll.~het] t,I Lhe luti I’X~.¢llg 0£
thc pe,.l:l;t .v.

BUILDER

~’or President,

Be amin Harrison,

and Secoud Qaality Shingles

Now

AND

CONTRACTOR

Hammonton,N. J.

Lumberfor Sale.
Also, First

Laws011,}

JOHN

will
I~ TIIE ONI,Y

RESIDE~IT

ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Hasope~aed ~ shop in Rut~:’xiord’~ Block
Journal:
"’We demandtariff reform and we set our
~ae~in th~ direction of free trude."
"Tho Democrat whois not a freetrader Garmentsmude m the i:ezt manner.
.~hoa/d go cb’ewh(rro."
Scouring ant! Repairing pr m~l,tlV done.
’~ho conflict
between
freetrado andpro5atislau~!,,n guarau~a’isirrepressible
and must be fought Ratesrea~,onable.
tec(l in every case.
-outto the bitRn’ead. We spit upon compromises and.propo~neithex
to alknorto
.giv
.o,9_u~r."
il~l~.OI~ol~lonioeraileparty, except Inths Imr- A full assortnicnt of ham] arx] uiachins
Ll~:leciles
hardly ~’orth mentioning,
made,--for work or driving.
ta ~ u~-athe fea o~ It is a lrea trido
1~’iy or i~ li nothing.
~’hero c:m~ be noeOohxl
up platform and
eompmml~c~lidaXe."
Ridirg Saddles, Nets, etc.
"Theblllcktt~
~p. No (~.r~rwillbe

Hammout¢,n. ;

Trunks, Valises, Whips,

tIamrrtouten, N. J.

gll’".

,tl.

t’~O0~P, dssistallt.

Roady
+,~ atte’nd to all cMD,+layor lli,.~ht.
CauI’nrni~h lUlylhill~ hi.~,lli~ line ther,~ is
in the nlarket, :it IoweM,pri(:e,~. Mr.
Hood’s
residelico in On Pcach ~¢., n(;x~ to
C. P. Hill’s.
Orders left at Chas. Simons Livcry ~ill
recei v e pro mptatten t i, ~n.
F(m .%~LEChEAt>.--70{}0 feet of wire
netting, new and second hand ; br will
(,xchan~t~
it tlu" wdlow-leJ4gedFowls,
pigeons,or u~et’ul arth:h,s,
:[)It, (J. ])..]olINSO.~I,
Box 456
lhiuirnont0a, N. J.

E-~.Li st o t u ll¢l:d ili/’,] lettersrein a in in g
ill tile PO.q~O])i,~e it5 II;llllllIOllt(Hl,
1-~r, J.,
.%tturday, Oct. 20th,l’~h8 :
Mr¯ II. I". ,1,1~lyrl,

l>ersous calling for any of the above
leitm’s will ph:a~,; st’uc t, hat it, has beth
advertised.
CYtw,; F. Os.ooli, I >. M.

C. [Irowning,

Z. U. l)latth~ws,
P. S. Tilton,’

lvio ,z ¥o LOm.
Dx’.

J.

A,

Waas,

111"~Sl DtI.N T

ltAI~IEON’rOII,
: : N.J.
31iIh:.--N,tir..
1,: berehy tdven th,t
th:" tlilll,~rsiffn,~d
I’;:’;
purc])llsed tbn nli}k
Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday
rollle
;if (~POl,~,, II. L ,n~, andwill cm,Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
thlqe to supply ~:r,,,,!
|resll
l,lilk
to ull
GA.S ADMINISTERED--50
Cts,
customers.
Th,, ,!ontimied
|~tl’ona,e,e
of
No charge for extracthig with gas, wholi
thr~ public is m)licih d.
teoth are ordered.
Extra milk will he on sa]o durlng the
day at, Simo~"It.keLv.
N<llh’e 1o Cl’(,llLtoi’~,,
WAL’I’ER II. DOI’(’ET.
.~llldi’l,W ,l,’l(lug,
~.~l.elllor.of
I)i,~,Vltt
IJ. ,lhleklnli,.
I~.St.~llllg
It, 141irrl)g:lttt
bilng
In Ilil,tP
For N;tl~,.--A
fife-bred
Kenlueky ~uld
i ¯e , lwWili
i.i.i| IQ,
ilirl,clh)ti ’nrlho
ill tli~ ¢lahll~
t’nlllily
baylllaro, t~ll "vl’ ~rs ,,ld, kin I in shlgleor i,f Alhlnilr, herrl,y glvi,*l llolh’~ Io tllll ¢li~lllhli~ ill thai
doulde hlrlle~s. Prio., ~9.5. h~quire of ll~:iilliM Iht, i~llltll~ ill llltl,| lllll, lh,lll, lll,,l~r oiltb,w|lhhi
¯ (7II,%’4. WAI,I(ER
hli,i, :li(llllllt
ll’illll
lht~<lllll,, ill lh~ywill l~ filr#vllr,
of ally ~wlhill
lhl,i~fllr
ill.hilt
thl, ~alt
Walker Itoad, IInunnoalon, N..|. i h.li+.d
I’%*’r111°r.
Ii. J, K, ~n, ~-~10elitOI.
lhleklln’s ~&rlill,a ’Nilh’4,, ths best I lblt~l .Icily 7h,h, ^,ll. II4,~4,
711i
salvoin the wnrht for cDlts~ brui.~es
sores,
ulcers,
~altr leum.feversorrs~teller,
chapp0d
hands,clfilld,dhs,
corns,and,ll
skio
erllplions, nndp,,~itively Etll’es pilr~,
¯
Ol nopayrt, qnircc]. It i~ ~tw¢,~rltePdit’|
t~ammonlon, N. 3,
J4ive perfect aati~filclion, or Innl]ey refunded. Prlee, 25 cent, i .e box. For
011h.~ at Iiosi-’ene., llellevuo Avenu~
~l]OLly .4,. "iV. (’ochrai.
+ {\
lll:iir
Futtl Ih ~tl’el~t,,

G. l I, Crowell,M. D.;
PHY IOIAN & SURGEON,

t 1¢ ll@ubti+...

REPUBLICAN
MEETING.

SCHIIIO~ R~POlli ~’,

Tho lbllowin~ pnpl]s havo rccoivel an
On Tue~lay evclltng,
Union Hall
avcrago
of 99 in dcportmcnt, 80 or
was
filled
to
ira
utmost
capacity
with
BATURDAY, OCT, 20, 1888.
and havo beou
those who dcsired to hear Ropubltcan t abovn in recitations,
doctrine
expounded by mcn who hc- regular in attendance, during the week
lievo what thoy advocate ; and thongh ending :F~iday, Octobor 12th, 1888, and
Po~t meeting to.night.
tim tueeting was iusufficicntly
adver- thcrcby constitute the
I~()LI, O1~" .]IO]NOIL
tised,
manv
wero
unable
to
tlnd
even
Miss Mary Robbtns is visithi I her ;
IlIGl{
8CI[OOL,
stauding~oom
in
the
hall.
Tho
Young
father,
V¢. 11. bI~ATTIIInVS, Prlnelpal,
Republican
Club,
precedcd
by
the
Drum
Ithl Viluglila
l[elcn Miller
~rs. A. A. Butler is entertaluing
\V,iOd
NeU|e Men fort
Corps, and followed by tho Campaign Ahtllllc
¯ x~ll’thllr Eiliott
LCOlia Adlliil~
lier,~.cr.
.Nit/lie
’rildor
]lonry HIi,i~’][ Wel|
Club, marched downBellovuo, up Viue, :’,l|lly ¯lones
Lizzie Grll.~s
Froth pork and sausago at I~I. L. dowu Central
"Willie lh+)yt
to the Walmcr House, Etta ltall
b3alU uel N awcomb
L11111lluby
Jackson’s.
where the speakers--Mr. Farr, formerly Mabel LIorphley
Lucy Hoodl
Macule Tllolna8
Tho franio of Dr. Waas’ house is of the Philadelphia
Custom House, un- ~ltLuarlfl ltt~ril~.hotlse
t; RA.MMAIL DEPAILTM ENT.
.climbing upward.
der Collcctor Hartrantt, Ex. U. S. SenMiss An~lc L. Weston, Teachcr.
1$~TFall and Wintcr millincry
now ator Conover, of Florida,
and Hon. Mettle ’£’.non
Essle Wcscolt
hill
Blythe
Thee. Cau|l’Illlln.
John J. Gardner, wcrc met and escorted VCesley l’,,rch
read?, at Stockwell’s.
Lizzie
Layer
(.’lillx.
llradllu ry
Kh’k lqythc
l~Ir. E, J. Woollcy has bcen quite to the ball.
Eddie
Whlll’~u
, )iiltld l,~,li:l~|
Nltt lllack
Senator Conover was first:’introduccd,
t,,.ttl,.,
Dodd
sick, but is recovcring.
llellu thn’ley
I,ov(!I~lnd
and apologized for ths absencc of Hen. ~hllih~
Allle .qetley
I,ibl Sin 11 h
I~-Mr. D, G. Jacobs is at. his old
Marlc
Sctley
l’]ddle Titus
A. G. Cattell,
wlto was unable to--be
h0mc, near Utica, N. Y,
II~TER~I El) IATEo
?rcsont, and gave but a tew sentences
Miss Suslc L, ,Moore, Teacher,
A new supply of thosc lovely
iu sLrong commendation of Republican
Georglo IVhlilbn
.lnhnnle Ilnyt
Open Frauklins, at tIall,s.
t’hnrlte ltoll’lnllll
lthlUrlce ~tVilltticr
priuciples and the national candidatcs.
Myrtle
~llrllth
i[llrry
NInlon8
Mr. 8turtcwmt rc-shiuglcd E. II.
Ann|e %Valther
Mr. Farr gave us a ~hort history of GertJe Tbomlltl
Chltrltc
Dllke8
tllailelie
¯louts
Carlmnter’s house, this wcck.
the ecouomic policy of the country;
May Root
lh!rltul.
Matthews
)hirlha
McInl.yre
ltarry
llulherford
~:Mr. C. ~i iIall
is agent for thc contrasted the progress ot’ North and t{,)l)t!rl )tiller
IAtl~rcneo Kalgh~.
I,’rllLi.~ Tonllln
~plcndid Range. Call and scc oue.
South--the former with frcfl .labor and Pm’cY Vfh|Iren
¯ : ’
PRIMARY.
fostered
manutactures,
growing
rich,
$ A filll linc of stoves, bcst iu thc
51 tss Nollte G. Fogg, Teacher.
; the South with Itlehar, I Buzby
llcrt|e
King,
,market, at Fruit G rowcrs’ Union, sccoud strong and prosl)eroi)s
lnluc Mlck
Mllud
M,’llson
tho saute opportunitics,
but )~avin~ lh)ward ltradbury
floor.
tlarry ]~l!.lll~hlllih
l{h:hard
VCaUer
])ltVlu
Mrs. Dr. Youngmau, of Atlant~ slavn labor aud mauufacturcs no~ en- l(hliC
Ollht Lear
Eddic ltoffmun
lhlrry
Wallher
couraged,
grown
feeblc
in
its
inactivity,
Annu
lhirris
City, is in l~lammontoo, hopin~ to rc(.311:irllc Layer
flurry
I dependent upon othcrs for cvcrythmg Eil1111_,
.’1fury lhlr~t ss
Jay Browli
gain her health.
"lt[lhif..~illiOllS
Nldk Mlck
except what "raw materials’!
couhl be ()1lie l)cl’uy
lh, uhih JOllOll
llt~,)[rs.
C. M. Jordau is attending
Allies l[llrley
Lllycr
produced from the ground by’ the most )IlII’y
V,’lllte t~.lllg
]hlIIliic
Ihlllant
.the national couvcntion of W. C. T. U.,
’%%"
10II ]CtJ Jire ij.iI
ignoraut and unskilled labor the world (7r:LC]
O "]’tl a y~)r
in New York City.
bll,rri~ ~&iIllllllS
I.~11111~ Allen(|ar
evcr kncw, with onc race living in idle %1,’11.1,"(’ l lI’ord
Howard l~htk I!h-¯Y
~Mr. Itarry
Chadbounm, ef Cld luxury, the other in hopclcss povcrty ,l-c ltllrhv:"
I~llile
llartiey
i)r~ )tCOrl."
Orchard, Maine, wlll spend thc wiutcr and miscry. Tiffs ~amc bouthcrn DemLA I,~ F~ SCttO(IL.
~’ith Major Jordau.
ocracy, which has cver advocated frcc
MIsS Sllrall
Crewel1, Tulleher,
[No report.I
I~’Thc Grand Division,
Sobs ot tradc, again rules thc Democratic party
MAIN treAD SCHOOL.
Temperancc, will mcct in I~ammonton of the wholecountry, and now attempts
Miss Grace U..North, Teacher.
on Wednc~da7 next.
to torce upou us tlmt poiicy which the Mlitie ~wlft
Fannle Lobdcll
Albert (hty
,-North knows trom sad experience would I)t1¢ o~ll|lIOl~l
Mrs. Laura Roberts, of PhiladclChlls. l,’lt t|ng
(31111~..Ienlson
L’larcacc l"lI.Llug
e’ll I111"I |I~ I1 ill.inl
phta, spent about a wcck with her many stamp out the fl’uitfui cause of its lon~- JEZa
Twtmley
continued prosperity.
Voters will thl~
Hammonton fricnds.
MIDDLE ItO.&D .~Ct[OOL,
IIL/i~ If you would like to see ooc of year determinc which will bc the polity
.’it l ss Clllrll
I:]. Cavileer,
Teacher.
])ll¢lley I:arrar
I liC IG.cb4er8
those Valley .Novelty Ranges iu working of this couutry. The Rcpublicau party ’ ,l’,).,’ph
llid~h:
l{t,
litlllig
l’liebe
~ewl:ollib
aud 6on. Beuj. Ilarrison advocate Pro- l.lll:t" Jll,.la)s,
Roy ]leach
order, call at C. ]E. IIall’s.
t:harlie
AIldersi~n
tection ; the Democracy and Mr. Cleve- M:lll,f{ b:lvlns
II;UTV Roberts
ble |,’ltrr;ir
Mrs. L. W. Cogley started
on land favor that which tcuds directly to l{,,i
ttar:y
Jaeobs
"WIILI’u Andv]’.’i.)n
Thursday morning, for Utica, X. Y.,
M AGNOLL.k SCtIOOL.
free trad~ ; which will you choosc?
where she formeily resided.
Mi s ~ Carrl e L, t.’ar ha rt, Teach er.
} Mr. Gardncr, though tar frum well,
Clarence I,lttletleld
D,,er,’el
~b’Wol’~ wanted,-eleauin~ or other I ,,~v,, -~ "lu hJur of o~ical talk, lie C:a;’a
t’:~ilier
tiarlow
Abhh" lilt’eel,
Ilr
house work. h quire at tl c Ellis build- ~"..~ ,"" " ,.
,I
eliiiie’~cely
%Vlllh, .%lilt111
v; "11 ’ ’
"’ lh)~V kel,ly
x,
Vlllle
I)(,erfel
ing. Bellevue Ave., lla,u,uont,,u,
atteu,.!on
t
~.
.IO’;. Ylil.llil~
(:hr|~. ltelscr
3promi.cs
~:;iceb’~);~:i?2
’~ "’
..........
I cauea
o! "~C|’i¯l
~ ’"
~’
\Valter
,Sheppard
£2;a,. L~ttit, flehl
~ ~.mgant’ bc~ room
,
" toilet set%
"" the "[ four Years ago, hL~ utter relludia.ion
COt,UMnlA S;CtI00L.
fiuest cvcr ofl’~red in lhnnnionton, at of all ,~:lid i)lcdgcs, undhi~ l)rostltutiou
Fr:ln k .%., Cochran, Teacher,
]?ruit Growers’
Union, sccond floor.
Alhort V(. Sl~wart
’,,’ I’ralg
of mtid sel¥icu lor pcr~oual and party ,I,I-oDh{
¯ |Ctl,ltg .~tcwlirL
~IVlllls VllllllllnlUll.
Joiul W. IIowcll, of Mas.,achtigaio ; a:so to the same genLIculan’s prr~
ELM 7CIIOOL.
sett,,is
spending :t litdc timu with his fes~cdbeliel in the otic term Idea, and
l¯:ulnl
It, Dudh:y, Teaeher.
~liSellllth
Edgerluo
widowed toothcr, .Mrs. War. Davis,
i" .lllill’=q
the n:ltural mf¢l’cncv that ltc wouhl not .~PI"
O/
.%.l;lli i’l)rdrl,y
~llt,llllllll
l,]vatll
Maurlcc Coukey is a.-slstin~
the accept re-lt,qnhlatiou,
but now he ha.~ l!,’v ir, I 1,]vail|
~ iv Lt’,’ds
~ll.r;lh ~1 rlltlOll
oli:t
": J Olll~
"I’opt,~raphical Engiuccrin~ Curl)s to lay lctt not;,ing
wha’evcr undonc th:lt
out a park m the Orange Mountain~.
wl)old
;l!tt
h;ut hi securing ,,.
second
STATISTICS.
Wekuowof inert Whoa’i’e actually tciuu, t;r::nth)~ th’lt larilt;rcfolni
is
ncudcd,
t,a!l
~tlcb
a
iul;ty,
led
by
so
ununabl/~ ttl pay their dcbts bccau~ of the
rclialllt ¯ .l camlidah’, bc irnMcd to iatatiirand revenue tax Oil salo(la goods.
angllrate
aud cJtldtlt’t 5,.t d~licaLuuli c;~lli..~No school after Tuesday, next
Ipez
iulcnt
?
week. Teachers’ Institute
at Athlntic,
Mr. Gardner gave our Cougrcssional
.......
i ~- <-":" ""2---F; ,
anti all teachers are required hv law to
iOII57:~1:’, 11 Ii
1 il : ~’i’"l .............
and
Legisi:ltivc
candidates
8OIlie
goud
attend.
;;!1 :;~ 74~1¯:~i 1/
,irallMillir 11i*i’l’ I ............
strong welds of comntctidation,
and
~4~ :i2 20
I il!,’l :oedialt’. .................
[ 51 ,I-I
llli~The Republican Club will take
]il.
!t~ I Sll k~ i’,7
PI;liilil
v.
........................
closed byc:liling littcntioa to Lh¢ facL
T,i!;il t’(’lllrill ................. I;~l’-I ’-ql ,~’4,l:i~ ,5~I
the 5:25 r.~l. train, to-day, for Atbmtic
II
21
It
,
67
"’
5
i¯:C;,’Nt.ho,,I
...................
that frce-tradu
would Iowcr v;llucs;
’dl ’~1 i 93 i "11 10
11~1!,
t~,l,;ill ....................
City,to i)articipatu
hi the big mceting
~ "6 ,’Isl ! I I 13
that If a mannow rccciVing ~l llcr day ,s .%1,
I,J,t. It,rail ...................
M;i~lio!hi
to-night.
:;I ~’~ ~ i’2 30
’ lulilll........................
vtlould tiad his wa~.a but 50 cents, cveu 11t’o;tt
........................
L5
.t i’77, .YI
Fall and Winter dry goods just
thu~lgh a:i lhings sllould corrc,~tond,
received at ,Stockwcll’s, including a line wouhl fiud his .~ltJ00 housc wt, di but
¯ :-i," The ladies Inet in Lhe)1 rcsbyturian
line of woollenht,sicrys aud. nOI4~t~.’~.%Ln-.~500, vet hi~ nmrtg:lgu fiw ~5U0 (morc
Church, Tnesday aftcruoon,
and wcre
grcat val~iet¥.
or less~ nut shrultkeu to correspoud.
met b,; llve Atlantic Cityladics. Alter
llt~The
Atlantic
County Sunday
The C:tl)italisl.
wunhl g,’fin by free .~omc prclin|inar|es,
it was voted to
~chool Conventiou will be held in the trilde,--the
dcbtor c’ht~s wuuld p:tyLhc nrganiz~ a local branch of the Women’s
I)resbytcrian
Church, May’s Landing,
lmiul[ty.
Christian ’lempcrancu Uulon, and thir¯ on Friday, Nov. 2rid.
t’f-six
mcmbcrs wcrc cnrolled.
The
~l’~ M~ii. C. M. Jord:in~ Chief )[lirI~’:Finc bed-room suits, bedsteads,
ib!l,)wing ollicers werc electcd
.chmrs, rockcr~ (patent ~priug rockcrs shal I’,eptib’,ican
MarchingClubs, |las
President,--Mrs.
If. R. lhmdall.
ve~’ cheap), aim otherFurniture,
at app(dtited the ibll,)will~ inL’ntbcr:~ o| ]lJs
Vice-l’rcsidcuts,--Mrs.
C. M. Jordun,
:Fruit Growers’ Unlou.
sL:tI1:
Mrs. U. S. Pceblcs, Mrs. W. R. Triton,
Capt. (’. S. Kiag, A, A. G.
The Prcsbytcrian Synod of .%eft
Mrs. Dr. Pecbles,
Mrs. Asa Pattdn,
Mai. M. I~. ,hick-~on, Clnef.
).It’s. E. S. Packard, Mrs. L. W. Cogley.
Jersey, in sc~ion at A~bury Park thi~
Mai¯ (.’h:l’L "lV0odnutl, ]>a.yIuastcr,
Rec. Scc.,--Miss
Minnie Newcomb.
~’eek, cotmncndcd the Local Oi)tiou
Jo (j. x~lidcr~oii, (~u:lrl.cr-inlt~tcr.
Cot. Scc.~Mrs. J. C. Browning,
l,aw of this state, uas~cd htst winter.
1’. (~. A]!cn, ~nnnui.~sarv.
Trc-ts.--Mrs.
C. S. Lawrcnce.
Ilt~The cvent of tltis wcck was lilt
I)r. T. G, llicling, ~llr~oli¯
Now
there
is a chance for terntnat’riage
of Miss Mhihie ~qain~ou and
Capt. F. E. Roberts, Asst..Q, M.
)trance advocates to (/o somethi,g tor
lit. ~.Tlllhun I a, ~hlloney, at ~t. },Iark’s
Aids.--Lieut.
Gco. A. Elvius, Lieut.
temperancn rc[orm. Rcpublicans gave
(Jhurch, llev. G. 1L Undcthill officiJ. Frank .~c~l}i:t, Lieut. Lcw. A. IIoyt.
us a local option law lot couuties iu this
ating.
A large nmnbcr o[ fdcuds of
Orderlies.--3ohn
Atkinsou, Charle.State ; Democrats and liquor men art
l)rideand grooul WUI’Oprescut. Ushers Titus, Harry Chadbourne.
dctermined to repeal it if they can ~ain
wcrc provided, uml every detail lind
the powcr, llcpublieaus
of this county
l~J.
An
hnport’uit
(,Inluge
in
time
of
llrelilnfn~y
nicely urrangctl. ’.[’lie
h:lvc for their legish~tive Candidato a
Dritte wast, inipl.7 attired, in a rich hrown C. ,%: A. trains took (qlcct Tliursday.
principles,
who
travclling suit, witlmut orillnncnls, lind Two express traht8 each way ltave beeu man of knowu nprigltt
discontiath,d.
Our
uccomluodatiou
has
will
uphold
that
law
if
opportuuity
is
carried It briquet of white roses. After
the ccrt~InOliy, all hi[ilrinai
receptiou inot been chau,.’ed, cxcept to leave five giveu ; Democrats hJ.vc uomitnttcd a
at noou. Up-trains
ho’tcbkeeDer, who has oue of the most
was hchl at thu rcsidcncu of tile bl’idc~s minutes earlier
,luothcr, Mrs. Wurren ,<alilsou, wllcre mail, 7:54 A..~[.: express, 9:48; mail, popular bar-rooms in Athmtic City.
at S:00 Now
take your choicc,--votu for the
,luauy fliends c:tllcd lii’ld
wit41ed th0 4:o2 I’.H. Leavo Phil’ldelphta
A. M., 3:(/0 aud 4:{)0 P...M., reaching lhis tempcrauce law, for its repeal, or cast a
.iiappy i.air Inuny letlr8 tif icy. ’{’lie
slation-mail,
9:25 A..~L ;cxprcss, 3:5ti haK.votc for tho bar-kccper,
brhJal ~itts were In’unv and vahlahle--!
’~
inchidiitg u diuner and tea Let of ~ilver, P.)t, ; mail, 5.9.5.
~%~ranberry propcrty
wanted, not

Try A. H. SIMONS’

LOCAL
HISGELLAItY,

also i,ne nl decoratedcliiua, with various
il~ Double-width all-wool dress good~
pieces of iabl~: ailvdr, uapkins, etc. 25 ccuts per yard. A coutplete assortThuv t,ok the alielnoou trittn,
enroute ment of uuderclothm_- for all agc% at
for Wabhhlgtou uud ,ther points, cx. Frttlt (;rowers’ Union.
peetipg to return tills
evculug. We
,tentlcr
our congratulatioos
lind best
lll~.tn~,,,o
with A. ti. Phillips, 1328 j
Athuiti c AVO., Atlantm City,

more than twice value~ not moro thau
$1000, not a c~nt moro for title l)apers,
five per cent intercst payable annually.
tcn years intcrest aud principal payable
in fiftecn years, ten days grace.
Address,
ono week,
,I, P. Jri.,
llammoltton,
N, J.

I

/

Pure, Home-mado

creaIn

Ice

Best that can be made.
|

Orders taken, and speeial rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,¯
Picnies, Sociables, Parties,
ete,, etc.
iii

i

i ¯ i!

Jones, the Butcher,
Opposite the Post-office

Will serve you well.
Fresh and Smoked NIoats,
Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,
Always on Fiand.
,i

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Storo.
C,

-Iorbor

,

All kindsof BOOTS,S LOES,& Rubbers

In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican,both 6ne:year
$1.25, cash.
You take No Chanco Wi!kinson’s
By UsiLg the
Phosphate.

Ilamm0nt0n
Paint

After three years’ trial ; after several
i car-loads havn been used in this socl;ion
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, ete.; after repeated triaLa

For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED!
with,,t,,orfo,ti..+rs,.idoh, +i,o.b,
---

wishingto experimentfay.r, [ unbiased
we ask for
men,auother
and ovideeco
fair trial
given initS
with
with Ptlillt
i8 askedto do so at ] any other phosphato or fertilizer
you may
mycxpense. Paint one-half ofloa°oso to u,e, and noto improved result~
An~z one

any surface

Paint,

aIld

with

~ammoIlton

[ in your crops.
This phosphate dooa not reduce tim
but itsbenefitscau
be seen foryear~
the after. For salo by
as

the other half with/soil,

If
kn(,wn Paint.
Hammontondoes not cover
much surtkce,
and wear as !ong,
ally

under the same eonditions~

I

~’130.

~= I:~O~S~

Of Elm, N. &

will pay forall the paint used.

\

JO~N

T.

FRENCH,

HammontonPaint Worksi
¯ IIammonton,IN. J.

. Send for Circulars. Bette/" ¯till,

i

and seer.

~ II

Send fo’~mimple card
Colors,

of|

lltry¯

1 IPrl~lew

8tiU.
W [J

botter,
~+l~l"

l~ll 10~nl tatltai.

call’

TRYIT.
’ .’at

U Un~laale4 laetlitiel~l

, -n-.liPl.l~elT, b.~t~llau,11~

oceans? God waved IIIs hand ovm"
them and said; "Come up htglmrI"
The Nebula
r Equipage.
and they obeyed the nb.udate. That
cloud, instead of being, as it seems, a
"Who maketh tile clouds Ills chariot."--I’s.
small gathering of vapor a few yards
10t : 3.
wide and high, is really seven or eight
Bl:U’rLrs are constructed so as to miles across, and is a mountain, from
look down. Those earthly creatmes its b.’moto its top, fifteen thousandfeet,
that have wings, wben they rlse from elghteeu thou~nd feet, twenty thou’the earth still leer down,and the eagle s:lnd feet, and cut tl|rough with ravines
~earches for mice in tile grass, and tim live thousandfeet deep.’ :No, Daviddill
raven for carcasses ill tile lleld. Man not make a fragile or unworthy reprc:done is m’tde to look up. To induce sentatlou of God in the text, when he
him to look up, God mares the sky a spoke of the clouds aa lIis chariot. But
l,:cturo-gallery, a Dusseldorf,a Louvre, :Is I suggestedIn the ease of an earthly
a Luxembourg,a Vatican, that eclip. i, ing, lle has Ills nlorning-cloudchar~cs all that Germanor l"reneh or Ital- iot and Ills oveuing-cloudchariot--the
i,m art over aecoml)lished. But God cloud chariot iu which lie rode down
has failed to attract the attention of to Sinai to open the law, and the cloud
n,ost of us by
chariot in which lie rode dowu to
TIIE SCENERY OF Tll.b]
SKY.
Tabor to honor the gospel, attd the
~\’e go into raptures over flowers in the cloud ehariotin which IIe will cometo
-st, 1, but have little or no appreciation judgment. ~,Vllen He rides out in
¯ el tile "morning-gl0ries"that bloomon
Ills
51OR2NING CIIAI~.IOT
the wall of the sky at sunrise, or the at, lids season, about 6 o’clock, be puts
dahlias in tile clouds at sunset,. We gohlen Coronets on the domeof cities,
are in ecstasies over a gobelin tapestry alal silvers the rivers, and out of the
or a bridal veil of ram fabric, or a dew makesa diamondring for the fingsnowbank of exquisite curve, but see ers of every grass blade, and bids good
not at ’all, or see without emotion,tl,e cheer to hlvalids whoiu the night said:
brldal veils of mist that cover the face "Would God it werelnornlngI" From
of tim Catskills, or the swaying up- this morning’cloud chariot lie distriholstery around the couch of the dying butes light--light
for the earth and
day, or the snowbanksof vapor pilcd light fro’ the heavens,light for the land
up in the heavens.
Mytext bids us lift mlr chin three of and light for the sea, great bars of it,
four’inches cud open tile two telescopes great wreathes of it, great columns of
a world full of it. Ihdl Ilml in
~vhich under tile forehead are put on it,
woi~hip .as every morning He drives
swivel easily turned upward, and see out lu IIis chariot of morning cloud,
that the clouds are not nlerely unintercry with David: "Myyolce shalt
estilJg signs of wet or dry weather, but and
hear in the morning, in the mornthat they are embroidered canopies .of thou
will I dlrect my1)rayer unto thee
shade, timt they are the conservatories ing
aml look up." I rcjome lri these Scripof the ~ky, that they are thrones of
ejacuhltions: "Joy colneth in tbe
pomp,that they ;tie crystalline bars, lure
"Mysoul waiteth for thee
that they arc paintings in water color, nloruing."
they that watch for the
that tlwy are the angels of the mist, more ¯than
¯ " "If I take the ~vingof tile
that they are great cathedrals of light nlornulg.
morning." "The eyelids of the mornv.’i~l broad aisles for angelic feet to ing."
"Thcnlornmgcometh."
"Who
walk through and bow at altat~ of am- :
bet" ;rod alabaster, that they are the is she that looketh forth as the mornmothers of tile dew, that they are lad- ing," "fits going forth is prepared as
"As tile moruulg
ders for ascending cud descending glor- tile morning."
on the monntains. )’ "That
ies, Cvtopaxis of belching flame, Nia- spread
garas of color, that they are the m~- theu shouldcst visit him every mornterpieces of the Lord God Almightg. ing." What a mighty tiring the King
throws from tits chariot when lie
The clouds :ire
throws us the nmrning! Yea; IIe has
A FAVORITE 13InLE
SISIILE,
IIIS
EVENING-CLOUD
CIIARIOT.
and the sacred writers have made much
use of them. After the Deluge God It is madeout of the saffron and the
hung on a cloud in concent|ic bands gold and tile purple and file orange and
the colors of the spectrum, saying: "i the vermilion and upshot flames of tile
do set my bowin theeloud."
As a sunset. That is the place where the
nlonntain is somctimedentirely hidden Sl)lendors that have marches throngh
by tile vapors, so, says Godi; "I have’ the day, h,tving ended the processiou,
downtheir torches and set the
blotted out as a thick cloud thy tt~uls- throw
gressions." David measures tile divine heavens on fire. That is the only hour
goodness, and found it so high he apost- of the day wheu the atmosphere is
rophized: ¯ ’Thy faithfulness reacheth clear enough to let us see the wall of
the heaveuly city with its twelve manunto the clouds." As sometimes there : ner
of precious stories, from foundation
are thousands of fleeces of vapor scurrying across the heavens, so. ~ys Isa- of Jasper to middle strata of sardius
iah, will be tile converts in the milleu- and on up to the coping of amethyst.
nium "as clouds and as doves." As in At that hour, without ;lily of Elisha’s
the wet sc~,son no sooner does the sky supernatural vision, we see hor~s of
clear,than there comesanother obseura- fire, and chariots of tire, andbanucrsof
tion, so, says Solomon,one acbe or ail- tire, and~hipsof fire, andcities of fire,
ment of old folks has no more than seasof fire, and it seemsas if the last
gone than another paill comes "its eorglagration had begun and there is a
world on fire. WhenGod makes these
clouds return after the rain."
A column of illumined cloud led the clouds Ills chariot let rlS all kneel,
Israelites across the wilderness. Ill the Another day past, what have we done
book "of Job, Elihu, watching the with it? ;knother’day dead, and this
clouds, could not understand why they is its gorgeous catafahlue. Nowis the
did nos fail, or why they did not all time for what David called the "evenor Daniel called the
roll together, the laws of evaporation ing sacrifice,"
’)
and condensation then not being under- "evening oblation,
Olfi ohl what a chariot nmdeout of
stood, ~md he cries out: "Dost thou
know the balancing of the clouds?" evening cloud! lIave you hung over
WhenI read my text it suggests to me the taffrail on tlle oceau and seen this
that the clouds are the Creator’s equi- cloudy vehicle roll over the pavements
page, and their whirling masses are the of a cahn summersea, the wheels dripwheels, and tile tongue of tim cloud is ping with the magnificence? IIavc
frmn the top of Ben Lomondor the
the pole of the celestial vehicle, and the you
Curdllleras or the Berkshire hlIls -g~n
winds are the harnessed steeds, and
God is the Royal occurntnt and driver the day pillowed for the nigllt, and yet
"whoms&eththe clouds Itis chariot. )’ had no aspiration of praise cud homage?
"To understand thePsalmist’s mean- Oil, what a rich God we have that lie
ing in the text, you must know that can put on one evening sky pictures
the chariot of old was sometimes of that excel Michael Angelo’s "Last
solid silver, and rolled oil two whtels Judgment," and Ghirhmdjo’s "Adorwhich were fastened to tile axle by ation of the Magi," and whole galleries
stout pins, and the awfnl defeat of of 5[adonuas, aml for only an hour,
(]~nomausby Pelops was caused by the and then throw them away, and the
fact tlmt a traitorous charioteer had ill- next evening pnt oil tlle sameskysomesorted a linch.piu of waxinstead of a Lhmgthat excels all that tile Raphaels
linch-pin of iron. All of the six hun- and the Tltiaus and tile Rembrandts
dred ’chariots of Pharaoh lost their and tile Corregios and tlm Ldomtrdoda
linch-pins in the Red Sea, for tile Bible Vincis ever executed, and then draw
.says: "Tim Lord took off their wheels." a curtaiu of mist over them never agahl
Look at the long fl;ml~ of 5olomon’s to be exhibitedl flow rich Godmust
fourteen hundred chariots, cud the be tO have a new chariot of clouds
thirty thou.’;and chariots of the Philis- every evening!
But tile Bible tells us that our King
2Anes.
It" you have ever visited the buildings al.:o has
~vherc a king or queen keeps the
HIS nl,ACl,:
CIIARIOT.
COACHES OF STATE,
’:Clouds and darkness," we are told,
as i have, you know that Kings and ~;u’e round about ]linl."
That chariot
queens have great varieties of turnout. is eleven out of night, and that nigllt is
Tile keei)c [ tells you: "This is the trouble. Whenlie rides forth iu that
state carriage, and used only on great black chariot, pestilence and earthquake
occasions." "This is tile (’oronation and famine and hurricane attd woe :,t.carriage, and in it the king r,,de on the teud Ilim. Then let theearth tremble.
day he took the throne." "hi this the Then let nations pray. Again and
queen went to open l’arliameni." "This again lie has ridden forth ill that
is.the coach in whichtile Czar and tile chariot of black clouds, across Enghmd
Sultan rode on she occaslou of their and Fr:lneeand Italy and Russiaaml
visit." All costly and tesselhttcd and America,and over ~11 nations. ’J.’lmt~
enriched and emblazonedare they, and which melftook for tlle sound of canwhenthe driver takes tile reins of tile nonadingat Sel)astol)ol, at Sedan, ;it
ten white horses in his hands, cud amid Gettysburg, at Tel.cl-Keblr, at Bunkmountedtroops, and bands in full force er IIill, were only tile rumblingsof the
8oundingthe national air, tile Slflendor black chariot of tile Almighty. Aye,
starts, and rolls on under arches en- it Is tile chariot of storm cloud armol
twined with banners, and amid thc w:th thunder-bolts, and neither mantier
ituzza of hundredsof thousands or spec- ;wgel nor devil uor earth nor hell nor
tators, the scene is memonlble..But heaven cau resist llim. On those
mytext puts all such occasions into in- boulevards of blue,
significance, as it represents the King
Tills
CIIARIOT NEVEI~.
TUL’NS
of the Universe couting to the door of out for :mything. Aye, no one else
Ills palace, and the gilded vapors of drives there: Under one wheel of that
tile heavensrolling up to Iiis feet, and, chariot, Babylou was crushed,
lle, stel)plug In and taking the reins of
thegalloping winds in tits hand, starts
in triumphal ride under tile arches of
sapplure, and over the atmospheric
highways of opal :rod chrysolite, the
clouds IIIs chaunt.
Myhcarcrs, do not think that God
belittles llimself whenlie takes such
conveyance. Do you, kuow that the
clouds are amongthe most
WONm:OUS
A~;D)t.~.n.:STU: ’rm~(;s
in the "rHlole universe? Do you know
that they a-~ flying hikes cud rivers and
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An interesting
incidentshowingGenend llarrlson’e
rggardfor’workiug-lneu
Is told by HenryAnderson,
who worked.!
!S~,ealm Out In Meeting and t/hatwa
on General I-Iarrlson’s
present resideuco
lna
The
fiTATIONS.
If Orover
Clevshmd
Is re-elected
president
~lx~rcht~ forCluvelaud, lh,re is 3h’. Welter- years ago when it was building.
he United
Stato~
as hewillbe (a voles:¯ f;Otl’S real opilti,ut [is it tqq)ual-ed ill "l’l:t) St_"W contractor who had tile work in charge
will ~lat") ; I f tnaot.her Dolnocr~tic
hoal~ Yorlc Sun, .hmoB,ISStL
was paid in full and ran away three (J.mdoll.,.., ........ ,...
representatives
:i~eh~n~andff we emt
~lll~Ja "flitUdlllltlls¢’.’tlah~u
I;’hIl!il
lult~ weeks before the house was completed,
IIsddonfleld...........
i~our
ll~puhlican:t’rlends
outof theother
BorUa
..................
leaving
the men unpaid,
Wlmn Gen- Alto....................
of tho C.apitol and get Democratsia plato
Wat~rford
..............
affthem, then wewill promn tariff hill that lho Lord It 11~.~i1o vi~-17~Ill~pcako1~" "
eral Harrison heard of this he lard his WIIIIIOw
...............
awinaterirds tall on the tree list, and
Mr, ~VaLlerso!l lima exprc~;sed lfi~lt.~lf
.........
pay loll made out and pakl the elaimsof llammontoa
we "will put our ownIntelligent ~.nd al.)llt I’t-c~id<~n~
DaCoats
...............
Ch’v(¯l:md
ill this way:
1~lwoad
.................
ul aml productive labor in this country
"1Io is tim (}tit, n:an in Wu~hi:~gtoa
~xho~s the, men, seventeen in all, in full,
EggIIarbor
City.....
plane of equality with the laborers.of
to the ll’Uth and dO:If’ tl} t’oalL’-~klS. althout,& Ire was uuder no legal, obligaAb~ocoB,.........
. ....
er¢oantries.--Rogex Q¯ Mills’ Speech lfliml
~,vett the tgccrl,~tl’v (1~ St:lit’,
Uli(J It:iN livOd tkmto lie so.
Atlaatlc City .........
~Ea~t’Bt,Louis, Ills.,
8opt. 25, 1888.
anos[~ of his lift,
tit a la.aehblow v:t~; G, O00
Thesentiments
uttsr~d
hyMr¯Mills inthls miles lroyoud the m~)oa,is not, I amtold,
UP TRAINS.
are the true sentimenfit that dotal- ~vitoliylost, to the real htate ,d’ the (.~Lse.]]Ut
I~t~]t¢~lt’s It(~r Yollth.
i
the I)~mocratle party under the letuler- there $et.,nts 11¢} Ilellt forIt.A IIIltll itsincaMrs. l’hebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay
STATIONS. ’ Expr.lAt.Ac,
Exp.[ Exp. Acco.lSu.Ae.]]Ac Bunt ay E (pr,I
I~ip of Kh’.~.~"leveltmtLTimlaboriug menof lntble of receivinginqn’t*sious tm of returuiug Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
a,lll.
I &.lB. It.lh.
"~,tll¯
p,l~
l~.nl,
Ipnl0
p.IB l)nt,I
i)d.I
~x)untryare not prepart~l to be pla.eed on warmth, tutti s’21,s/ble of criticism oll/y
tothe story, the truth of which is vouclmd for
: 6’.’0195017:15!705~.,~.,
......
8~) 905
llplane
of equality
with
thepaUF,
eXlabor
of point of rt~entingit;, the In’esideat tits ia the l)y the residents of the town : "I am 73 Philadelphia
..............
S13 858 10"~21453 (ll:ll 94.il72s1159~..,~.~
Enrop%madtheywill ~o declare
in a mo~t White IIonse.l[ko a woodeninntge m~b~to years nhl~ have been troubled with kidney Camden
___ 843i .... ] ....
55.’)19 241707 ~ 46____,__.,
Haddonfleld........
lmmistakabt~ nmanel~ the Orb of Novem- .be wo~.’shiIq)ed, not to .be loved- To the coml)laint
Berlin
...............
and lameness for many years
5~11 85:tifi34~.,~
81~ ....
[ ---.
Iter. Every nmu who works for hisdMly ~ealter nlt’lul~eYs Of hi.q cabinet he hlL~ila- could nut 0re~ myself without helD. I Atco ........ , ....... ,
Wat~rford .........
--. 808: __
.__ 5 19[ ,S4S[i~ ....
"llg~ut shoulda’x~d
eatd ponderoverthe pros- ~arted his dull ~.lf-sufllc!ency and cold sto- am now free from all pain and soreness,
_~
751)1
88411"08 ..... ~,....’
............
~.] .... fi(}~[
beforehim should Clevclatul and the lklitv. The lnOst~ servile as well as the ziu- and able to do all my housework. I owe Win,low
4(18 5021 S27.:I1~’......... :Z-:
l][alnmotl
ton ...... __.
75~" 9-1S
I
4
571
8 21;5 5~ ....... ,.._~
ocratic l~rtT under ~h’.Mills’ lcader- OL’i’e~
..............
.__ i7 47 --~1 ....
form of flattery is imitation, and the my thanks to Electric Bi;ters for having DaC~Nta
44~1 8 ]3 ~, 4~.......
,....
,
Elwood.............
7 4~1 ---q
~aip secure th~ powertlmy crave.
beg’tars oa hor.-ehack whom3lr. Cleveland, renewed iny youth and removed complete~F2gg Harbor CRy
73 I 9:~[}1
444’1 S0.55405f&~.~ ....
s.~:king to discover a m,wp,,htical planet and ly all disease and pain." Try a bottle, 50 Atme~oll..............
.~lr.
~Vatterao3a on Colmectleut.
Atlantic Cny ......
40’21 7305055~0~t .... ,
to lteoplo i~ wi;h crt’atures of b;s OWn, cuut~ aud $1, lit Coehran’s drug store. 4
(;~ 7..¯
9{~0]
&fter making a campaign through Con- h~ougltLinto heill~ and lUOUL,
tcd, IHIvecaught
~cut, Mr. ~Vat~rerson, whoalways talms a xh~ trick of their chics and aru equally inStops only to take on passenger! forAtla~.
colored view of the political slttmtion d,,~striouslind sucet-~>fuliu l.,egIt,cLil~ggre~.t
tto City.
~ma Democra~m
standpoint, a’tys."
fur little things andia seeing :~ot h lag clearly
Stops only on ,|enal/to let offpaste~gtrs.
¯ "I have spent this weekin .NewEngland ezt~pt the regulatioas of th-~ civil ~rvice.
8tops onlyoeslg~sl, lo t~l~e on pts,¢~g eIl~
q;¢ying to discover it there was anything in Thc v, too, take more joy in ore; I~epubliean V,’hen BM)y ’~’ms sick, we gave her Cr~torla,
The Hammonton accommodation b~s not
section
orthecountry.for
Cleveland
and wh~has relented and turned Nugwump
than
~t’OUI1
been 0hangsd~leeves ]lamnt0nton at f:oA a.m.
~anrmau. 3Vohays got ,a eha.uco for Con- io ninety mid uiue Democratsuho have never ~Xhen she~r~ a Child, she cried for Ct~toria,
and 13:3b p.m. Leaves ~hiladel~his at 11:00
l~ectieut, a hard fighting ¢~mce,aald that is gone a.~t,ray."
"~t{twt| Site Iw’~’alrte ML’~q, she clung to t’a.~toria,
n.m. and 8:00 p.m..
alL
~Ir¯ Wattcrsolt
is aa eminoztt free trader,
When ~}i~ had Children, she gave them Castorla~
On Satnrdsy night, the Ateo Aeeommod.tlcnt
"*Tb.la is the size of it. The dodgingof the bat tim name of the dish ho now eats is
leaving Philadell~hia (blar~t Street) at 11:3#,
Imn~ucstiou in I~’~S0 is why~ewere so com- "crow**’
runs
to Hammonton,arriving at 12:Sb, and
No persou can afford to be without itlsute])-~doae up.’ OuK~ideof
the tariff
quesruns back to Ateo.
XVattersonon the TartlY.
iaConnecticut, I found :~mo soft spots
rance on rite above animals, if ha is
Henry Watterson is ou the top. He has
In the shapeof local di~tffectiou madfactional
the owner of one or ntore.
blekerin~.~among Democrats. These nmybe the earof Grover Clev~’uM:is mnehas any
THOS. HARTSHORN,
Ltats.~Four building lots for sale,
hardened up or curt, d, but I dou’t kuow. editor iu the coutt/ry, lie ho-~ been put forHatamonton. N. J.
~’he going out of the reliable Democratic wm’diu *’ew York, Counectieut, ,9.nd ~ow corner of Third attt-I Pleasant Streets, one
~y of :NowIL~,veufor a eolleetorof the po~t of Jersey as one of tl~o centre! figHrt~ Of the of the best locations in Hammonton.
I can place your House, Farm.utensils,
J. T. FRENCII.
that harbor was a mist~tkcand will cost I~zsi- cautpai6m, while his oht enemy,lion. Samuel
or Furniture,
in any of "
dent Cleveiaud a himdrc~t or more votes.
Ji Randall ltt~ be~.n ~.ut to the rear. lu
For .~ah’--ICasy
Ternts.
A nice
1 S l:irst-Cias~
Compnnies.
~en I find in Cotmect~cut, as elsewhere, a view of tb/s somu uf .Mr. ~Vatterson’s twenty-acre fruit farm. Woul’d sui~ a
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
nmnber of Democrats who m’e sara because utterane~ on the "tariff will be interestiug.
re:tun
nd
family.
Berry
sales
this
year,
in Post-office box 200 will receive
Special care given to the sale ot Real
the administration does not turn the Repub- Heroare four which give the li~ to the eun- over $900. hntnire at the REt’UBI.IC.~N
prompt attention
on office, over the Post.office.
lican partisans aug and place Democrats in niag pohticians whoare tr~’ing to hedge,
Estate.
lheir positioum ~owthere is dauger in the tho tariff question:
Several small ~trms for sale.
The conflict betweenfree trade and protecair from this cla~ of Democrats, for while
Buihlinz lots for sale,~solne at
they will vote the ticket, they will not work: tion ix irrepressibh, an(1 must be fought out the bcst located iu town, lbr the least AU(’TI()NEEI{.--Any
,S. D. HOFFMAI~
kind of prop~or it, and what we most need in this cam- to the bitter end. Wespit uponeomprotnise~ unount of money. W~L COLWELL.
erty
~old.
l~ign ts good.hard, earnest
work.On the and propose ueither to ash nor to give quarl)lli’hlita~
Lots.--On Third and on
whole,
jestatthistime,
I aminclined
tothe ter. ¯ * * The Deutocratie party, except
Master in Chancery, :Notary Public,
¯ opinion
thatifthere
is anyadvantage
in the iu the t~ersou oF imbeeil~ hardly worth Pratt Streets, llammonton,--large size,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
good
location.
"
Bargains, if sold soon
Ipolitical
situation
in Connecticut
it iswith mentioning, isnot upon the feuce¯ It is a
Court Commissioner.
ti. L. IRONS.
free trade ptu’tyor ~t is nothing. * * * Call on
Office next door to the Bauk,
theRepublicans."
City Hall.
Atlantio City, N.J
There c.~u be no coohed up platform aud no
For Slth’.--A
sixty-acre
farm, 1¼
tlammonton, N. J.
~’ho2~tall andILrpress.
compromisecandidate,. The black flag is up. miles from EIwood station. About thirty
Thehopesof union printers
concerrfing.No quarter will be usked and no quarter acres lutve been cleared and farmed. InA. J. KING,
~aoMail ~mdExpress l~voat last been real- will hegiven. * * * The Demoera~ who quire of
WBI. BERNSHOUSE,
Dating from this day, the union scale is not a free trader ~hould go elsewhcre.-tlammonton, N. ,L
~ow
York
Pre~.
NOTARY
PUBLIC
irrlces
andunlon
reffalatious
will
obt~il~
in
thatol~ce,
madunionmenwiLtbe employb~
AND
Masterin Chancery,
Notary Public, Real
"IYIithqmalcer
Is for Ilarrlson.
,
Estate and Iosuranco Agent.
Conveyance
Insures in ~No. 1 companies, and at the-’/ ~’,
! T~o"associate editor" of the official organ
The rei,o:~ having hceu circulated by PhiIar.
I~Wa~baffton, and some of our own mere- delphia Dcmocrats that Johtt Wanamaker,
Ioweht rates. Personal attention given "
Deeds,
Mortgages,Agreemenis,l;ll;s
o
fSale,
ultra timSdregarding the efficacy of po- the great merchtmt, was a quiet supporter of
o all business.
and
other
papersexecutediu
aueat,
careful
action in ~uchmattern, should receive Ctevelaud,ft. friend a(]t]re~e<[ hi:u a v.ot~ of
Of
tile
tIeavenly
Bodies.
andcorreetman~er.
¯ !1 receipt of this intellig~eo a rude but "mS-" iuquiry aud r~:eived the folluw[ng retted’:
Hammonton. N. J.
shock .....
"Sir--In answer to your note, our frien(L~
’ : ~ ~h~,~ ~wn.in 1884 has~. brought forth the enemyare hard pressed if they are driveu
If yon see the moon over your right
I~ frnit, Indianapolis has, f~’~owing in to making such misstaVements that can so sllouhler, it is a sign that C. E. IFdl is
~t line, reaped benefit in the most im- easily be refuted.
I have opened a first.class Barber-shop
making special prices on the very housel~rt~nt ofilco in ltn’jurisdiction. This lates~
"I amout aud out for IIarrison, andcouTEACHER O:F
Opposite llle l’ost-Ofllee,
Idml~ion of thebenefit of well directed po- tributing time and moneyto promote ltk~ hold articles that you need.
IRlcal action should be a~atisfying answer to electiom
Which
tor convenience, complete outfit,
and Organ~
If you ~ee the new moon directly in Piano
doubters
here and elsowher
"I do it nottm politics but as business, ns the facc~ it is a sign that you must buy
and
cleanliness, is not excelled in
9.
HAI~IMONTON, N. ft.
To the bfforts of the natlonM I~puhlican it is neceasmT
to elect I-Iarrison forthe busiIIA 3[3ION’i’()N.
t~mmittee the l~rinter~ of NewYork are in- ness prosperity of the country. Years truly, your Furniture of C. E. l’Iall early the
lblh)wiug mornin~.
debted for recognition from the best ’and
"JOIIN ~,~’ANAMAKEP~"
Apply at’the residence el C. E. tIALI,.
Glean and Gareful Shaving,
influential
eveningjournalin ~ew
"Not polities but business" is thegist of
........................
HairUufffn, g fa fl~e f;es~ ~Q/(e,
~ork.
If you see the new nloon over your
the matter with an army of IIarrisou supShampooing, eitlter ~’~t or Dry.
)[
TheUnion
Printer
congratulates
Col.Shop- porters whosopolitical affiliations have not left shouhler, i~ is asign that you purliaison the result,
and ventures to ex-pressthe always been with the Republicans. I~ Ls chased Furniture at some other store,
" I~.Children’s
hair-cutting
done with
hope that the change will be to the advantage "business" which is giving the Democratic and consequently "go, lolL"
great care.
in workmanshipof the Marl and Express.-campaignerssuch an up hill fight.
patrons a clean dry towel at eaoh
~ew York Union Printer, Oct, 6.
~
Whenyou see stars in broad daylight
It’aving purchased )lr. Gee. Eh’ins’ coal Allshaving,
and every customer shall have
it ts a sign that you have postt)oned
The .’MAlls Bill In Conuectleut.
business, I wiil be prepared to furnish
mypersonul attention.
lhLlll n g Together.
your
visit
to
C.
E.
flail’s,
to
purchase
The Hartford Courant has investigated the
The Voice and The Democrat are closely
too long, and
THE BEST GtlADES
O~
of the manufacturers of Connecti- tim new bedroom suit,
I respectfully ask you to call and give me
~lied by commoninterest during this cam- sbmding
a trial.
cut in respect to the Mills bill, and it nmerts your wife is swaying the business end of
lmlgm Both are seeking a commonend--the that they were never more united on any the broom ill conscquenec.
election of C!eveland, Thurmanmad Hill ; snbject than they are in opposition to that
Adolph Butler.
In large or small quautities, at shortest
the overthrow of the Republican party and measurm It has made inquiry at one manu
Cigars and Tobacco of all kinds.
Whenyou see stars very early in the
the ultimata ta~lumphof free trade principles. lecturing center after another, and hears the
notice, and at bottom prices for
While The Voice and The Democrat
2240 l}ounds to llae Ton.
same story everywhere. Even earnest Dem- morning, it is :t sign that ~ new set of
on such minor items as the proper ocrats denennce ttm measure and express aprings und a new mattress are atvaiLing
Your patronage solicited.
modeof regulating the liquor traffic, yet on their intention of mak/nff their opposition you at C. E. Hall’s.
all the vital questions of the day their,in,@- felt by voting for Harrison. The sittmtion
are identical, and both are ~ee -king, first could hardly be otherwise.
Whena daB~ passes without you seeing
:
of all, the downfall
of Republican~sm.--Now
a rain})ow, it is a sign that you will t}ud Office in Win. Bernshouse’s office.
A
state
which
is
euga~ed.,
so
largely
in
~2"ffrk I)~mocrat(Dora.)
manufacturing an Connec-t~.~ff’is could not something interesting
in prices and m
vote to sugtain a meaxurewhich ~trik~ no di- household utcnsils at C. E. IIall’s largest
Home, l~arrt~n and Proteetlom
rectly at its prosperity as the Miils hi/1 does. and leading hardware attd furniture
Trenton Gazette (Rep.)
Both workingmen and mtmufacturcrs must establishment o! Atlantic County.
see this, and their numberwill be certainly
OBIE.
more than enough to overcome the meagre
And Cedar Shingles
ONEST~’.
Wheu you make a purchase there it is
AFI*INESS.
plurality the state gave Cleveland in 1884.- a sign that you have secured the cery
bIade to order.
ARRI~ON.
Philadelphia Press.
be.~t tar your money.
THE ~I2VI’TLEJOKER.

&.,Graphic

Dt.~tlllt~on
0f the D~ntoea’r.~o
Adtlllnhurat
Inn.
Tile Dentoer/t~colnnaitt~’n
Ill sendhtg 3IF.
ll*VattersOa
0qbolt.*,
the coaautl*V tO luat:e

~

"l’ermi

~lf

~otha

vet

HAMMONTON,N.
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Insure your Life!

PaperHanger,
H0usePainter.

EOR

E

N.B.--Superior

Family

Flour

a Specialty.

ckson

el]Ls

NewBarber Shop.

Miss HATTIE
L. BOWDOIN

I

Wages for WorlOngmelh
x]k~OR~
TO ~ICTORY.
Joseph D. 3Veeks,
of Pittsburg, secretary
PIIL)TEC~rI
IN NOVEMBralk
of the W~’tenaIron association, and a recogCentral
& Bellevue
A~enues,
niz,Mauthority on labor matters, has i~suc~.1
Hammonton.
~oeial number of his paper, The Americas
Chairman
Brice,
of theDemocratic
nationalaPeople,
tn whichhe-illustrates
"Whythe
committe%says he is "getting complaints Gates of Ca~le Garden DO.Not Tun, Out- -from all over the c~antry that I’rcsident
ward-" He gives th 0 wages of thodifferent
Cleveland is not doing anything to encourage leading mechanics in
this eoantry and Eng- the boys." Welt~ It is no wonder. He went land..-~ renews :
Bs~
c~~~
u~
llshing on Decoration day, and that tlIdnrg,
United~tates. England.
~l.~.,~
~7.~o
please ~em. Thcuhe ordered the rebel battle C~t~.e~r.
~r
,,’eel,
..........
|
per week
..............
13.’25
6.00 B
flags to be rctur~e,.l, aud the boys~: tip such Coo1~..r,
8.00
per week.......... - 21.00
’
1"
a howlthathe wascompelled to rescind
la~ Bricklayer,
12.00
6.00
Belcher,perweek.............
I believe Piso’s Curo m
7.50
S.00
Irt~r. Werelertothesoldierboya
Itnmy Farmha~d.~cr week..........
ml
for
Cmmumption
,avod
8.(~
¢10
1~ that Chairman Brl~ r~ers to some o?,h~ I~bo~r,per ~’t~k .............
~~v~:L~,
~,~.oo
e~
r~at~rt
v’rw~",~
..............
~1
Idad of "boys."
l~.f~
~3"~J
I~~lirt?r,
]~den[]
P~intcr. perweek ..............

10
N

|

Oue fact which the free traders carefully
~uppre~s {rays The Chronicle, of Sau Pranciseo) is that railroad ctmrgesfor transportation are lower in this country than in Europe,
and muchlower than in free trade EnghmtL
They try to nmkothe farmer believe that he
has to pay inordinately high rates for h~ving
bi~ hauling done, lx~eau~there Is a tariff on
st~’el rails, but they keepout of sigh~ the important fact above referred to. Wedo not
claim that the low transportation rat~ are
entirely due ~o protection, but we do insist
that had we not eudaavoredto systematically
develop our reso~rc~ in every po~ibio field
og tx~lnatrT charges of railroads for hauling
and carrying Imese~ger~ mtustnec~ruffly
havebeenmuchMgl~rthanat pa’¢ntat, far the ~Impl~rt~monthatthe t~
bu~Im~cannot be doff* u cht~ply ou
a mugtl as oa a la~ ~a/~

G h~blower, l~r

week .........

l’lumber,perweek
............
Coalruiner, per week.........
Puddler, per ton .............

40.00

18.00
12.00
5.50

~0.00

8.00
5.28 1
1.75

ton

~ (~.o A|)r~ o’~,3. ]~,~7.

-

~

Crate Stuff’ Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardware and all
necessary materials supplicd.

grain

G round

In a satisfactory

manner, on Satutdays

George W. Elvins,
]lammonh,tbN, ,J.
__-o. .

]Or. J. A. McILL’S
|~,

P ¢.-:

-~

-

"I thhtk h’ew
~orkis n o~rtaiuty,"
said
Governor Foraker, ou his way back to Ohio¯
!
"I have spoken in eight dilrereut cities, from
ouoend of the state to the other, and I ant ~~urprtsty.l nt the enthusiasmand strength of
the party here. Out our way we havn been
depeuding on Indiana and Connecticut to
pull tm througb, but I woaldnq; swap the
chances in .NewYork for those in either of
tbo other two. It is going to he ,~ regular
hmdMlde
here, andHaxrisoa’a majority wnl
bo n~rer 40,000 than ~,000. I tun IL"mly
convtm’~lthat every northern~at~will glvo
|1~ ~ vot~ to I~n. Harrison,
with ¯

.~ -

All Vegetables in their Season.
....

-His

Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity]

Ha:m0nt0nProperty
;k ][andsnme residence
2~.Vt)IaUC, Lt’n n}inuh:s

oft Bt:l]cvne

l~:t[kt’1’0111sln|ioD,

with large barn and olh,.r huihlin,.:s;
o~ acres of g,,.d };¢tI,l. :,)1(¯(liliv:tlcd,
tlaostly in trait :ntA bt:~;i~s This will be ’
divided, if de~ircd.
Also--Seven ae:e~ ~n IAbtrl3" Stl’ect,
in blaekbcrric% iu full btqn’iug, anti a l
goodapple nnd /)t’;ir art:]rural.
A/so--3.~ acres on Valley Avcnue~ iu
black~)erri;’s-- full bearing.
Also-Tea acres ou Myrtle Street,-S), acres in lruit..
.,i?:’o--Thrce lots on Second St.
A/.,o, Two v:duablo building lois on
¯
Bellevue Avenue, treat the l’resbytermn
Uhurcll.
A/so, ’_Flare[; ac:e~ ,,n Libe~ly S r rot,
]h.lk.vth,

Avt:llut,~

with a

suntil house,-- has r;tsIdlcrt’ies , ~Lr:lwberries, antl.Uplde orchard.
Also, Thirteen acrL,; on l’ittc l{,aa(1,
]¼ act’cs in I)e:triw.4’ gr;tl.,es (Munl’e’s
]~al’lv), 3 acres .ill uv:t bt r/’ics t]trt!e 3’1"~.
uhl, 7 ltercS ecdat’ ti,nber.
Inquirt~ el"
]).
L. POTTI;1~,
I]aulmouton.

Allen

Brcwn ~ndicott,

_

~ ~

~

¯It

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
l,?very lady can treat her~clL
’rbo f;llnon8 S wellle, "Orang’e BlossOm,"
Is
l,erf,’ctly hara~leus, a0tlean be need by lhe
lll¢lkl, dt,lieute, /t[ any/u}(| /1][ Iiint?~.
itltd e[reu|ar v I Vlllg |)al’tienlar
eau lie IDtd t,f

~lt’.u. (’lan~. l~ellrd.~h’y,
iloblet
P. O., Pcnna.
~tate Agl. for NewJeruey. Eoclp~e2c. ~|ltln|t
a~" Lady Agente WnU
led,
Oltt~
Mouth’s Treatment°
~l.

]’~lec(ric l~,ithq’s. ¯
This remedy is becoming s3 well kn,)wu
,~nd so popular "is to Beed no spcctal tnentiou. All who haveused ElectticBitt,:rs
sing the same song of praise. .A. pnrnr
mediciue does not exist, and i~ is gtlarallteed to do all that is claimed. E)entt’ic
lhtters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remevu pimples, boils,
salt rheum, am! other al’.bctions caused by
impure bl-od. Wi!l drive resist’i;1
from
the system al)d prevent as well as cure ;all
malarial furors. For cul-e oY /lear/ache,
c(ntstlpati,m, ;u)d iu,,i,,.’estion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire s~tisfaction guarauteed,
or moneyrefuuded. Price, 5. cts and ..QI
per bottle, at Cochran’s drug store.
5"

Real Estate al,I Lawlhfihlit)ff,
ATLANTIC CIT~ r,
: ~.

t-~ A 01easantly locatctt
farm h,r
sale, ou Cemetery Avenue,--clgllt-room
house, twelve acres of htn,’l, good barn
and other buihhngs, apples, pe:trs, and
grapes, am1 ben’ies of various kinds
Iuquire at I{Et’UI;LICANolliee.
I 31ilk.--Nutice
is hereby giveu that
thoun(lersigued has purchased the milk
route -of George [[. LJn~, and will con-:
tinuo to supply good fresh milk to all
customers. The ceotinued patrons.to of
the public ix solicited.
Extra milk will be on s’de dttrln~, the
day at 5linens’ Bakery.
"
WAL’r]~R II. DOUCET.
¯ For ~ah,.--A
fitm-b}ed Kcutttcky
bay n)are, tell years o]3, kind it! sin,,le ov
donhlc hartmss. Price, ~.qS. Inquire of
CIIAS. WALKEI{,
Walker Road, Hammontoa, N.J. i
Bttcklin’s
Arnica Salve, the best
s:,h,e in the world tbr cuts, bruises, ~orcs,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore.s, totter,,
chalqmd hands, chilblait,s,
corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
orno payrequire(I.
It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction,
or money re-;
fttnded, l’riee, 25 cents per box. For
sale hy A. ~V. Coehrau.

Adolph

~’crcI¯ )tlnti ~r(o.iil;:;

PRICES :

l[eating Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.~o, 11
12:rages,810,].’].50, ]5, 1G,1S.
$21,22,2S.50.
Stoves.
]4, 1~,
I[eaters. 530 to ~175; according tosize,

nor, L, :he c::::t,

S, E. Brown& Co,

o:1 [:2o t~ CS~.OI’U
,~?lOjBOO~

tho A.,k’:; l’.lOnl).7~i!!S
ilt L-:outhfi.nter~c.Lfl~
the t.-,~:Z grew iu po:mlm’ity the, fores~l
grew :hinner, eo th:t~ i:~ L~31th~ Bolivian.
gow,:.,uten~ prohibited for flu’e,., years tl~
OUtfit.. Of tl:e trite CO::Hnou]~; U~’tl. Clncho:::t 1"2]i~nyaquininebt’c::lne .sO v:duable
thal~ ~.o expcrimenl;o£ trat~sl)lan~in ~ young
trees ""::s l;c~UIt z;:td IWO’¢¢tl t~.snc’2v:;3 They
were ; .an~’d m Asi::tic clinves. Thepr~xioction, ’ b"-rl: gr~.du=E.v
incrc:,::ed, so that fill
1S79,t :.eycarqui:i’.’r.e ua~I,ia,.’cd -:: fi=efree
list, ~:hadr~,:t¢’hed enc:’t:~.ousIU’Ot,ort/oas
nndv dues rapidly dcoia:tcd.
St:,:.. uhyhit err,ItS oi Lib, 1,;::r:: ;=rid no~5
free ;:.:do gave us ci:t..tp q.:.u.l.~.:
’ :’ ’ I’riee~
have:llcn all over
the w,,r:d, w’,:icb would.’
if t)19 rcl:ltive

F:’ut’=c.!na

and’

c~n.~: ,.3tio:t
of b=rk
h:,d t’em::i:~t.!t!:," ::~.mo.
In]. I(lui~il~O
",:it.;
Wo:’Lh
.’.!: ,’:" ,re;toOia
~ugh,’l: nowi.~ i ~ as c::~:v.)t’.: :r.’ :t; l’ere.
~u: . ,~o tkrou~itf.Jr,.’: = tiros or ,::~ ne otho~
calat:’v tl.’~. ~u:T]:.",..~ I,.a,, ...u. ~.... tl 2 do*
erc:t~ ¯" for several yc=rssu,.’,’c .’! :::~ 1579,,
"WhaL
" oaiil havt~i,,.,t,.a Lhc1’t,:::¯~ : (’uluine
vain( ~.,uhl haveg,)l:,: upth,. k. ’".. over.
high,’,ecst Icw,mlttz:,,t.
k¢i, I al’i.~tiIiR:.~it (IoI rut’ t:’:l:’.<’v~ l’,:]d our’ tO

fartm
,:.; TLar.the.l:cr et’~t, of t:.crcaz0 ia
the nLm},eref eattle, tlVl’S~’s daltd l’dul~ an
all ocher prod:tetions .f l’:n’m iabor v,’o~!
vast]:" hn’e~tter ftq,la 1~30Lol~t;0, wheuwe.
had !.,:,:ticaEy free tradu la revcll;lo tm’il~t
t~allCHI)" ted ycars sin02.

Notice.

Of fdrltl
of cattlt)

OOD

N .W
Afine line o~

duetioils,

dcc, roaso in nuulb~r

Of eott~lInersm

low prices. Ergo, protection -sligt~ inereas~
in nuatber of farm~ and farm productions~
~r~2at, iDor~ase ill nuul~r Of" co!isunterso
high pFotc~tion. Farumrs have ::ood, solid~
~31"l£CLtcal
SCl;:.O
aboUteeoBoutio
titlestioll~.

ress

ood

In great variety.

Hosier
Inallstyles"and
colors.

Butler’s

Froduc;ions In00.ns 11 grcatcrllUnlho.~
and kf)~"S, bushels of corn, wheat;

and oats, just,wha~ire hare iu the above
ported, and this meansa smaller l)rofi~ for
each. H~reis eonck~elyfree tr.*de--great increa~ iu numberat" f~u’mers and f~u’mpro~

Fresharrival of

Will the /lepubiicans reform the custotgt
duties. ~ Theywill.
Is i~ safer for the friends or enemies uf~
law torevise it!Thefriends, of e,)ur-~).
Do Democratic stump Sl~_,ahct~ .’~y anythiug
about tko price of all wooi art:l
T
hl’u:lcc~s in the Unilz~l States and in ~k"
land! Not, a word.
WhyiThey are ashamed to.
"~Vha5olt~hl~ to be done x’.’ith
trader:,l
’l’ltcy
OUL:Ltto

I’:ttn!~ita~

fl’l~

growrke ~or two
vcr.i~i t or,repottion with1):,: vat(’.~:i~:,; CMliese. ~":;.; l’enltxiy wollldkGl(,r ,’::v~ "
lathe price ut inanuhtctul’~’d
I,:’,M.K’fion~

Best nladc Clothing it,
P/iiladelI~h~:t /’or Mtn,
Youths, Bo~s, and Childr(_’ll.

Opposite the Post-Office,
For Convenicnce and Cleanliness is not
excelled.
Clean and careful 8having,
Hair-cutting in tlmbest styh~
Shampoo, either wet or dry.
Children’s hair.cutting done with care,

~0~11L,illl
tel *~OII:UaU;:’,f
hi:.,::.,
-. ’. ~.’.’2 ~U]~
Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons,
th~ t’~;:,U..L:~d~Lt,;~5 "0.’;ii b;:L~t" :.,’,2’ ,’,tJ;’,i~/!l~nlalf~],kl
C;.t
~.
andMilhnery
Goods.

The~ilent ~outl’..
);o l;t’imbt!c~tt vote~ were cast iu Georgia
at t::o state eh’ut:u:t,
~ov. 4, I~;S. Ti)o tatar
l>Ol)ntatiot’, of Ge:;rEiai~ :321,433og
Groceries,
Flour,
Feed,
Me~ts.vet:;}~
wh~
".i
1;;,t,L.;’
a:’c
wt~Itc
::;:tL
L!:;,-:,
!Lrc
eof
C/’e¯~¯ ’l"~it’l’C IH’e, Of COtlr>e, t’atll! .it:It5 O1~
Hay and Wood.
whi.e Ittpul.!i,:aus iu Geor;~ia,~:,i~’!t is b~eOl:t:llg
It ~l’k’a~ Xlallufacturing
.~L:ltt’,
lc:;’,L nlcl}v, ho belit.,’3o nl i!I’t,~t’.’[l¢’!t

& Che.~tnut,

The Le,]ger

Building.

Every patron a clean dry rowe! at each
SilaVinff. Every customer shall have
my personal attention.
~. B. Ladies’ hair banged atttl

Livery&8aIe Stable inan,.tyh, __

shingled

Shampooing
a Specialty.

lbr sale at nly Livery[
lllL LOBB=’Itorses
~.,oo.o
Stable, nextto Alex. Aitken’sI THI$
PAPER
now~L~
~ co,a
black smith shop,tlalnmonton.[

~ expert~a~eIn sl1141,ecl~l dlse,u~. 1~

Win.A. lil|VJ.D.Ss
Jr.

()~,

teal’ill’ eli tht~¢ar;mk’sfGt’~,~vrCh.’.eia:~d.
euuhltell )’~.L,as hul:.l:t,le it iliA!’ tt.,’]e ~¢it,tl~

J.

--. AFTElt
ALL
6THEH5
FAIL

M’l..~t does the farmer ~:ty to stteh arg~lrnen~:I:o wi.tks .qyly at i~, for ire kao;vs
wellii,5 rely one that to iuct’easothe O, BIouni;’

(~nhalleed LC Lhe e~tLI211111criYf Lt:Ol::.l’.*Ltn~

(;th

ComsAcr-a-. aw,

A rrophet of Vletory.

!perfumed. Flesh light yellow,tcnder,
juicy nnd delie’ously
swe~t. Stone
small and when fully ripe parts readily
from the flesh.. Season early in August.
W. F. B,~SSt,:T’r.

iCLtl! I:,’e t;’ttt!O ;14 i~!,’ ,:’:::2,0 ’~[’ >l~,.’il I.:1,~ V~l

’~0 l’Od~ ft’otn

L.,k,, 31 ill,

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

ELVINS

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

Resident Lawyer,

HI

Plum.

Ui’0c0rius,
U0uds,
B0u[s
uufl
Shuts
Fertilizers,
lour,

Maj, C. M. Jordan,,

Cranb’rryCrates

The Botan

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

Attorney . at- Law,

W. H. Bernshouse.

For tile Itepubllean.

Wall Papers°

gn

OOAr,

NO. 43.

A Stem-Wi

HORSE or MULE!

/

1888.

Special Bargains

44_
......

41’
,1.1,
8UBSGRIBE
FORTHE8.J,R
INSURg

OCTOBER 27,

Par Year,

The Vote~’ Cat~chlsrm
What is the duty of every retort To
thoughtfully eon~idorthe anain issues, so as~
to cast his ballot in favor of that lxarty wh~.
Sincc4he curcutio lms made it ucarly
principles woafld advancethe nua.ss~ materi~
intt)racticable to raise plums ol the touti ally and morally.
Have your Watch
What
is the main lszno between thotwO
moll J~uropean varieties,
great e~)rts
I
Made into
’
great political parties~ Protection and fre~
have been made to find some other class
trade.
IB
A Stem-Winder.
!Is President Cleveland a free trader/ r~tt
of plulns which would be eurculio proof.
i.% ff sincere iu the use of hntguage.
Abbott’s Stem.winding
Abbott’s
Ati
Attachment
The Wihl Go9se and some others of the
Arelhe majority oF Iris patty free trtuter~’
can be
be put
put into
into any
any 18.size
18.size American Chickasaw litmiIy have been fairb" sncThey are.
watch.
ccssftll
and are much butter thau nouc
Are the Democraticleaders in favor oF e~
cludinff Chinexc?Theyare.
but still very muchinferior in quality to
Examine my stock of
Doe.~ this harmonlzewith th~dr fr,,o trade’
the best of the European. More recenttheoriesl It itc~s not.
New watches.
ly, several varieties h’om Jai)an antl
Giroyour ree~ous.V,’i;h ~)~,
r,’.,rri,’Iive dnDuriltg September, in order to make ties the ChineselaL(,rer ~-’t;:;.’t’IJ~
Have just Dut
Dut in
in 8omc
8omc cheap
cheap ones,
on
that :Russia have bccn oflcrcd with great
just as
are reliable time-keepers.
roomtar uew ,_,beds, we will sell
nlucll with the ~;ucri(’a:t
1;:b(,vtw
:l;-3 We
flourish of trumpets, and atllOllg tltcm
wall papers at greatly
v.-oztl, I if living in Uhi~m.
"l’h~.:’: i~ nop.mtc~Kelsey’s Japan Js very gootl ibr our
reduce d priccs.
tieal differenceIx~t’.~c..,a i’.uporti :~; ;he Chi-"
Spectacles
~pectacles of
of all
all Gr~
Grades southern slates and Califorula, but does
namaa
and
iutporti:~g
his!~ru;i;:c:i
la.~ f:’e~ oP
Wc quote
Always on band.
duty.
not sueeccd wcll here slid O,2on is no~
Towhat;i:tdu.~try wotfl,i this c,,nditiou o~
Vfall l’apers at 3c., 7c., 1]c., nff:U;’~
~
",’cry good. in qnalitv; but ]),otau has
°’’-,.,,.,
1
l~e., ]7~e.pr piece. in;;. I);’OVO InC¯~ disust;’,~llS. l~.~t’o growboroe abundant crops of large and line
VCh::t, w:tgcsdoes the Chi::e:o f:u’lu han(l
A lar:,o assortment.
l~lums in thc Monmouth Nurscrl’,
lbr Borders, ]c. to 5c. per yard.
get.~ [’ivc toeight cx.nt:; a d:G’.
the
last
thrcc
years,
sma/l
trees
being
lt’t~(rhi {h(:’e Wn~c:...u/C thoCarolinarico"
Workattended to at once.
grower’..: They wouhlu.L
loaded down in naasel’y rows. I have
Wh::twill the northernw.;fl . ruv,-er.a and[
no~ seen tlm fruit, but two of my ~ons
suit. l u’oduccrs
doifth:~ir inth:~tr:t,.~~.),):t the
who were therc :it the time it ripcued,
frcc list: Theywill ~eu to i5 t’aa~ rtce amt
su~:ar
gl,
there
tO.
the foreman ot tltu uurscry and the ediWI~ is thQ d~ty of the C.ro;ina rio*
tor el the Orchard and G’ardcn’all coingrower¢To vote ::qP.2rL’~y :lguia~ lho Clovo*
cide iu such fd]l and hearty contmeuland (t’eo trade crew.
Whattlo the free tradtr.: say al.out quidatiou that I propose to plant it i~reely
Wethink in quality, quantity, neatness nine; Theyelaint rha~ tire present low prie~
mysel! aud advise otliers to do so.
is n r,:’:::’.t of free trade in quiutu~,,andthtul
DEALER IN
of style, prices, etc., our stock of
The Botau I’ltlln
is very large and
maW-’t~ appe~"n.s aa iliu~:rauoa oF the l~a~
Stoves,
]langes
and
IIeatcrs
fits-of trcx, trade.
beautitul,
roundish, slightly poiuted,
Is It:is true.~ It is ate’:. ,
llas never been surpassed
color amber, turning to rich chcrry,
Giv,, us your reasous.~ Quiniaois obtaine~
in IIammonton.
with a decided wltit~ bloom and highly
front :t llalilhcr
OC Citv.’ho/:!t
tree:~ thal~

~a

_

J.,

--$1.25

~rewsp~perAdvertising Bureau (10 6pruce
~treeU,wherondver.
mmPmmlt#A~mur

,~,l.~m,
et,
mmP~m~mmmm
~mmNm
~,, ~ ~ a
u.m~r
mmm=Im

:AT.

E. Stoekwell’s,

,91’a~
aBt~

t&t.~:kl be J.’,,:i~ttb!ica:;.~t~utfor .~,..’;=1o,~Lr:ve.z,::, bu.~,ut.~.%btJ3 Ct):[,~, t i" 1"[IC’2;~:~tl
G,’C~i(ll/::|
I::¢,I,;d;CC. ~,wn (.~t, ci~o::~--~t]:¢ .) L’u~; Oil@
~tKtt’;~." tS ltL’!l;itttL~, t~ vote, or h:.ve ;:s VO{Ofil
C(KI!Itv(L ;t!’e a ~;l’il.’tl;::il
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